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DEMIREL TELEGRAMS
PRtME MlNISTER
,
Construction On
Balkh Factory To
Start In 9Months
POULTRY PROJECT
NOTES SIGNED
KABUL, April 2\1. (Bakhtar)-
Turklah Prime Minister Sulel-
man Demlrel sent a telell1'am to
Prime MmlSter Mohammad Ha-
shim Malwandwal as hIs plaDe,
OD the way to Pakistan,
crossed over Afghamstan
He meDtlOned the Prone
Mmlster's VISIt IBllt year
to Turkey and el<P,ressed bIS
hopes for further strengthening
of fnendly relations betweeD M-
ghanistan and 'J:.:urke:v
----
-~---4-por-, .
.. ~.. ......1
FOR SHtmER
DELIGHT
.,..,.\
KABUL, Aprti 29. (Bakbtar)-
Construcuoo of the Balkh textile
plant will beglo 10 "iIIe mODths aDd
IS scheduled for eompJetlOo wlthiD
21 mooth. afler that. said Deputy
MinISter of MlOe. aDd IDdustries
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar
A cootraet betweeo the BaIkb
Textile Company and a FreDeh finn
to construct the faclory waa 8lgoed
bere Wedenesday Tbc factory
which Will have an annual capaCItY
of II mllhon metres of cotton, 11 one
of the first prolOCrs iDltIated UDder
the MIRes and lodustries MIDlStry'SThird F,ve Year PlaD
The Balkh Textile Factory Js one of
four such plants, each wuh an aDDU.
al capacity of from 10 to 12 millioo
metres whIch Will go mto operation
In Kabul, Nangarhar, Herat aDdBalkb
With the expanSIon of the Pule
KbumrI and Gulbabar mtils aDd
the constructIOn of these four plants,
cotton textIle productiOn will rise
by 68 mIllion metres per year in
AfghanlSlan, Dr Akbar saId
The Balkh TeXllle Compaoy has
becn formed by a Dumber of traden
and busmessmen 10 the provmee
The Mmlstry of Mmes and lodllS-
tnes Dr Akbar said, '0 order to
serve those ID the private sector
wlshmg to IOvest ID Industnes WIlt
establish an Industrial guidance cenIre ThIs Centre WIU prOVIde _
sary guidance aDd belp to bUSiness.
men who invest In industnal proJeets
The Balkb Texltie plant WIU be the
first onc iD Afghamstan usIng natu-
fal gas as Its source ot power
ISLAMABAD, Apnl 29 (Reu-
ter) -Pakistani foreign mInister
Sharafuddln Plrzada WIll I?ay aD
offiCIal Vl8lt to IDlIonesla on Ap-
rIl 30 it was officially announ•
ed here.
KABUL, April 29, (BakhtarJ-
Notes on talks on a poultry farm
project were SlgDed yesterday
betweeD Deputy MlOlIlter of Ag
Tlculture Dr Mohammad EhsaD
Raflq and L,u YeD. head of theChmese poultry ex~
The prelImInary survey" for
the project have been completed
and construCtiOD Will SOOD begm
PresIdent of the vetennary de-
partment of the MmlStq of Ag_
nculture aDd Irngatlon Moham-
mad Aslam Khamosh aDd Yao
Chl-nlen Chmese Charge de M.
fairs ad IDtenm were also present
8S the notes were ailned
(Coned. OIl page ()
Peshawar University
Rector Meets Anwari
, ,n repaInog tbe Shab Ra~D Can,1
'Over 50,000 cubIC metres of dirt
were dU8 out of the blocked porilon
and 40,000 cubiC metres were used
• to. rebudd the support waUll aDd flU
In boles The floods bad left a ball
lcllomclte of the eanal eomptctetyblocked
us
Greek Embassy In London
Ramacked By D.emon¥rawrs
LONDON. April 29, (Combined News Services).-The Greek embassy In London 1fas placed onder heavy poDceguard Friday night after hordes of demonstrators protestlng the
mllltary coup In Athens bu.. Into the blltlding, wrecking furnl-ture and selzfng control of telephones.
Forty persons were charged at the StyUanos Patakos said in a statenearest pohce station with· offenses ment to reporters
against public order act ' They will But th~ Greek news aeeney
appear in courl Saturday Athen Agence' confirmed thatThe raid by a group calling them Andreas Papandreou, son of for
selves the Save Greece Now orga- mer Prime Minister and Centre
n188Uoo, came Just after 8 pm Unlon Leader Georges Papand.reou,The raiders barricaded themselves has been charged with high treasonIn a secretary B room and blocked by the new Greek government
of! access to telephones A report by Alben Agence' saidOne of the group who refused to that Papandreou was summonedbe Jdentltled said Thursday mght by a Judge tor quesWe planned to seize the WIreless honing on charges of high treason
and lelex machines and broadcast In Washington, Secretary of Stateto the world tellmg them tbls IS the Dean Rusk said laat night the Unltfirst part of Greek soil to be IIberat ed Slates was awahing concrete
ed from the junta' evidence that the new Greek governIn Moscow Greek students and ment would attempt to re--establlsbGreek'" emigres waving fists and democratic institutions.
shouting 'democracy demonstrated In a statement be also said the
oulslde the Greek embassy FridllY U S had made unmlslakeably clearTh~ studeDta hnd emigrcs, number to the military-supported govern.ing about 600 converged outside the ment Its concern about the safety ofembassy gates all polItical prisonersIn Athens the Greece government
permitted newsmen to Vis1\; the
arrested political prisoners who are
now in jail ManolIs Glezos., the
leader of the eommunlst party of
Greece was one among them who
told the newsmen at the good treat..
ment he has receiVed Slnce being
put into prison 12 days ago
The Greek milltary·backed gov
ernment denied a Yugoslav report
that Manolis Glezos, a promlnent
Greek communist, had been sentenc-
ed to death and was aboul to be
executed
There are no murderers among
Interior MinIster BrigadIer
Wardak Caretaker
Mayor Of KabuJ
',Bllg ,Mlr Mobammad'-.Akbar
'eia, A~llllure aiil\ lmgatron M,-
Dbter, ,enltl', Mohammad YaslDl1itilY.1. ~~ty Mml8ter for, Imga·Yllft,:i~"pJ.!'(fcipated 10 the rcopeomg'!~MI'Ujn)'
,.. Eilg -Mohammad Hus,ain Masa.
ilil.ter oJ Public Works, who was
tKunduz to IDspect tbe eonatruc<
tl!i.n of'll/1e- Chardara Bridge, also
,,,,,,,k part ID the eercmony
, f 'rhe caD'!! ,prOVides water for some~25,OOO acr~ of land wblch produces
.00 million atghaDlB worth of cot-
ton per year
Spca1img to cItizen. of Hauale
Emam Woleswah, Eng neza said
"The MIDlstry of Agriculture and
Imgahon serve. the people of the
country wherever Its services are
necded It belps the farmers aDd
hvestok and orchard owners meet
Iheir day to day need. by proVidmg
I nsectlcldes, chemical fertiliser, and
teehnlcal gUidance It also carnes
out large Irrtgation and agnculture
projects to tum barren land mto
fertile farms and Works on forest
aDd pasture expansion Bod Improve-
mcnt projects
"10 performlog - both klJlds of
tasks we enJoy the cooperation of
Ihe people tbemselves aDd we bope
thLS mutual cooperation and pooling
of efforts by Ihe governmeot and !bc
cillzcns wlll eoable us 10 build our
cconomy and reach the point of
self sufficiency" be said
He expressly thanked the people
of Hazrate Emam wbo leot a hand
So Africa, Portugal Stay Out
01 Special Assembly Debates
EFTA. Partners Give final
Go-Ahead To UK's EEC Entry
LONDON, April 29, (Beuter).-Britain's European Free Trade A~latlon (EI''TA) partnen lastIilght gave her the ftna.J go·ahead for a fresh attempt to join the(;ommon Market, expected to be announced within a few daysIt took tbe EFTA mmlsters t,ve dIplomatic sources said mnearly teD hours to thrash out a Brussels Fnday
new fonnula Under thIS, EFTA No agenda ha,s so far heen fiX
members negotiatIng Bntain'a ed for the May 29 and 30 meet·entry mto Ute CommoD Market Ing
would try to lU'l'ange periods to If France refuses to dlaeusa theaVOlQ disrupting theIr present question of l:lntlSh eDtry mtopatterns of trllde With each other the Common Market It would beHoweveI:, Swedl8h Commerce difficult If not ImpOSSIble for anyMinister Gt1DIllIl' Lange, who meanmgful dISCUSSIOns to be heldpreSIded over the one-clay meet on thiS subject In Rome theJDg bere, lilter told a press COD- sourCes aald
fereDce that thl8 would not tIe They added that It was hl8h1y KABUL, Apnl 29, (Bakhtar)-Bntam's bands or weaken her unhkely thj>t France's five part- Governor of Kabul Dr Moham-DegotIating JlQSltlOI\ WIth the ners would hold acparate diseus m~d Omar Wardak has been ap-six-nation Common Market sions on thiS as this would only pOinted caretaker mayor ofSWItzerland, Swec;l,en, Finland Irntate the French and would -Jt.\blll Cl~ until th~ lAW gov'Austria.;, tnll" "political neutr;J serve DO usefur purpose All de' ernlDll mumclpalitIes IS promulmembers had' fI!U'lier Friday VOI- CISIOns on an eDlargement of the gated He WIIT aJ:;o coDtmue toced fears that if Bntam, Norway commUOlty have to be taken un- serve as governor
and Demnark jomed the EEC, anunously T.he mUniCipal deputIes WIDtbey might be left out In tbe Should Bntam definitely de- I also contmue their work untIlcold clde to seek entry 1I1to the Com-They sall;i that unless some mon Market, It Is possible that the la~'1lI passed by parlIament,way were devl8ed of safeguard- the forel8n mlOlster.; of the "SIX" wlth:gie¥eltu1atlons on caretaker
mayor was made ID acCordancemg llle ben~", a1r..,ady derived Will dISCUSS thl8 problem at a re th th ~ ulatl kfrom the miru-tTlal free trade gular meetIng of the community's WI e r~g ODS on careta er~ mUOlclpal corporatIOns whicharea WithIn "'" L;J,\. theIr econo counCil of mlOlsters- 10 Brussels were publIshed 10 the offICIalmles couler sld~~,.. the sources SBld ' ILange, liowev~siud that any France's fwe partners are'all a gazette 10 MarchtransltioDal' .\l~od negotiated to 10 favour of Bptam's eDtry IOto ----'=----.....;-------...... ..;..-'7"----------safeltuard th~ interests would the EuropeaD J:llmmunlty, on con.-be short.and certamly would be dltlon that she accepts the pro.far 1l!SS than\ say, .five years. vIsIons of the Rome Treaty andFriday's" EFTA conference subsl!queDt regulations
could go dc:\w!!-.<¥i hlstClry as' the -PIlme MI~r Harold WIlsonstart of the)1.~up ot the e1S.ht- .saId Th~rsday Dlght h~ belIevedD8,tIon trali1llll 0l'SalNllatlOll.. BTltam must play a part 10 Eu.Aboth'er Electoral DPA adds A commumquedS' rope's future moves towards po UNITED-NATIONS, April 29, (Reuter).-, sued after tb~ seSSIon of EFTA lltIcai unity and so boost chances South Africa has decided against taking part In the s}lellial Gene-S F T · stressed two St\PuIatlOns attach- of world peace ral Assembly dcbate on Southwest Africa, It was learned hereuccess ~ orles ed to the1r approval of BntIsh He fold hiS ruling Labour Par. When the lIst of speakers for assumeS that South Afnca WillLONDON, April 29, (Reuter) - EEC JXlembersliip, which they <18' ty that he thought Britain's un· the current debate closed neither contInue to admuuster the terrl-3rttalo'. oppositioD Co'nservatlve reed would open }!Il-J!lew prospo pendIng decl8lOn OD whether to South AfTlca nor her close ally tory but WIth a different status-Party, easblog In OD Widespread ects for EUJ:<lpe \, to ltP'lan eCODo- sep!< CoDllllon Market member· Portugal, had requested a date de facto mstead of de lure',lslllusionment wtth Prune Mlnl... mlC mtegrat,on • • S¥P would be deCIded by these on which to address members, a Many delegatIOns he said, hadil 'L b FIrst they ~.!.'ested the pre- ,political factors more than by UN spokesman said warned against mamtammgcr Harold W son 8 • our govern" sent trade agreement within economIc arguments h bl,ent, Thursday ehalked up a fresb EFTA ta Meanwhile t e assem y eon the status quo or steppmg back_ ectoral sueeeSli remalll In force and se- Wilson put forward a strong tmued to debate the future of ward The warnIngs have provedIn a special parliamentary eleo- cond, a traDsitIon peried to en· Case for a new BntIsh attempt to lhe terntOry admlOlStered by to' be nght"00 for the Engllab r(l1dlands town able the free trade area partners JOIn the Common Market 10 a South Afnca under a mandate A large group of 118tlons, mostd Brlerley Hill; the;y turned a to aVOId d,srupt,oD of present half hour speltch at the end of a granted by the League of NatIOns of them from Mnca and Asia,:Iargma! 1,567-vote majority at • trade patterns , Ithree hour prlVat~meetIng "nd which the UN deCided to end have mtroduced a stiff resolutionoat year s geoeral elections Into a France is very reluctaDt about "Whatever the ecoDomlc argu· last October calhng for use of force If ne-,onvlnelng 10,220"lote vletory \ dISCUSSIng the qUestlOD of Bntlsh ments one way or the other It Mohammad Awad el KollY cessary to oust South AfncaTbls was aelileve<l despIte the membershw, at !l Common Mar· IS the PQ!itICai argumeDts which UnIted Arab Republic, descnbed from the terntory,tervention of two other candidates, ket sllmnut meeting to be held , .¢an be..!iccwve," he sllld a Western plan as a "step back·10 Rome next month, authorlta' ward. not forward"wbo SlphoDed off DearlY six thou", , -, " ' WOK,LD B·......nr GROUPond votes, and opposed 10 last., Q.LU... The proposal .ubmltted by Cah ft h bet C G' t W"';;"d F ' TOURING NORTH nada, Italy and Umted States:::~~~.::~~La~O:" weeD 00- lal!. on, air KUNDIfZ\ April 29, (Balthlar) _ to an ad hoc commIttee on SouthConservative eandJdate Feri\ls 0 ...;.... led The four-lfI11fDber World Baok del... west Afnca eDvlsaged a further',rootgomer~ rl'Ceive<! 31,371 votes penCIl n, ana a gation. accompaDied by Agncultu- studY of the situatIOn 10 the ter KABUL, April 29, (Balthtar)-o the 21 1"1 tor Lfbour'a Derek ral Bank: PrC51deot Abdul Abad AI- ntory by a specIal UN representa' Dr Mohammad Ah, Rcctor of,orwood ' '\ > MONTREAL, A-pnl 29, (Reuter) zal amved hcre Thursday to study live Peshawar UDlverslty wbo IS here-onLIberal Mlcljael~ look 4,636 --.caoada·. gl,aot world fair, Expo Prolccts uDdertaken by the stat. for It would also 'determIne the s ,horl vlSlI to sec Kabul UDiversity,t bll n tisb Ust J bo 67, was opened ThutSday by Gover- whlcb credit IS "'elOg requeslod. necessary condltlODs that Will mel EducatIOn MlOlster Dr Mob81O-'..0 es, w 'l "n nove 0 nor General Roland Mlchcn"" Af h d O' A ari Th"-~. Ih f 11 to I'· - The dele··tlOn lOS-ted the work enable Southwest riCa to ac Ie· rna .man ow ~"""ycreasey-au or 0 pp ee s r - A, gllns roared h 21-volley salute ....~-ebout Gideon qt seothuid Yard and aDd massed band pl"y'~ th
_ now being done on the Kelagal and ve self-determ1OatlOn and lOde Wedoesday eveDlog he was theIh "toft.. hi b h Y ld in 60 s ~ e na Baghlan proJects. and toured the pendence " guest of honour at a reception givenlet i w t c~ 3~ a~:'n J 1I00ai ao$em, the Govemdr aeoe- Poose &ban farm aDd the Bagblao EI Kony said It is a step by the Kabul Umve....ty Reetot at, oun r e8-go , " a g aa an ral took hIS place of hODour OD the sugar plaot, backward, not forward, for It Baghe Baia restauraDt!'depeodent sun.shroud.d "Pla"" des NjltiODS" ,A Con1!"rvatlve. victory had been Precbcly at4 pm (local) he said -~,.,...--------....-'---------widely f9rec:aBt,' follOWing Labour'. ,the words 'that ,aunclied the MOD"
- 1,.tV10et Cong Offer A ""--0- Day Trucemauling 10 Ill"'vlDciai polUog a 1real uDiversai 4,0d'lOlcmatiODaI ex- "
.I. WIfortnlght ago, during whleh they h,blhoo 00 a 6-molith course- SAIGi!)N,' April 29, (Reuler) _ from 7 am (Sa,gon lime) 00 May 22 d,llons for peace talltslost cODtrol of the greater !.,ondon Flight. ot lite GOlden CcnteonarIe. The Viet Coog yesterday ordered to 7 a m OD May 24 The CanadlaD ForeIgn Secretary,0uDeil after 33 years and held only of the Royal Canadlll\l Air Forea their tr'oJ~ to observe a two-day The Viet Coog statemeot said the Paul MartiD, wbo met U Thant, toldbree of Brl\aJ.D'S ~~ eounty cll\!n- screamed overhlladlIo lIieir' jets. aDd eaascflrc to mark the Buddha's btrth- truce Blllled at glvmg BuddhISts reporters that both SIdes io theeil.. the ,thuDd~r of 'fin;works o l1lSouDded day enough lime to prepare for and eele- eonfl.ct seem 10 have bardened lbe"aero... Mootreal harbOur • The s.Igoo governmeot aDd its brate Ihe Buddha's birthday 1D a posIUOOS, "aDd It IS a seriOUS SitU·- Thl!;ia.lr "'arks 100 Y"llrS of GaoD- alh.., Iia.d oarlier proposed a 24-bour solemD way
- allOn'dian nallonhood, aDd 62 cOUDtries truce on May 23 Any mllitary attacks by the Sa" According to a report from Baog-ar.. takmg patt 10 It At the OpeD- A stateIDeot by tho Viet Coog gon govem~ot and Its al1les ID the kok, a U 5 Air Force F-4C flgbler.,*" ceremol1Y 9,000 speejally: In news ageoey said Wasl!inIton, Sai- 48-hour period would be sevcrely bombcr caught fire early yesterday.Vitcd guests we", also present goo and South Vlelnamesc 'BuddhIst pUOlshed, It added. 10 the oortheastern town of Ubol,, II Wp o~ tq the PJlblic- OD FrI- leader Thlth Tam Chau were plot- The guerrrna radio said the truce 500 mIles from the Thai capital, andday aDd tropble W8$ exJlO!'ted then llog to mab the anniversary "an was In response to aD appeal by exploded, causing dama~ to 10¥om !bout ~OO aDli-Vlelnam do- occasion to jledQlc. again tbeit,m81O Buddhist leaders 10 SaigoD other alrcrafl parked Dearby1l\00stifltorajW~ have ~atcned to peace aDd ceaseflre" AccordlDg to aD AP report from An American spokesmao saId aD:bf~ak lo'~ to Jj:xpo _ Snutli. Vlelnamese offiCials dec- New York, UN Secretary-Gcneral enSIOe malfunctIOn set the aircraftMauy ot~9~'s llt!'B..tcdl art an,d hned Ib mu. aDY lDlmedlate eom- U Thant }/nday welcomed tbe Vlel afue as It was preparIng to take.o~~ ~1'!'C' Pn. ~0l" )D DI. D1'!Dt oP-'tho VI"! Cong SDDouot»- Cong mOve He expressed the hope offtlODalPaYlUlm&; ,j!Dd """ ,aIler1e. meo~ which oald It'll truce would last It could be extended to create COO, ..c~"': ' ...
\
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The centre Will be operated
through May 28, at the 1OvltatlOn
of the Turkish government whIch
has cooperated closely With UOI·
ted States AtomiC EDergy Com
miSSion offlclBls 10 the prepara
tlOn of the four-week display
Atomic Energy Use
Shown In Turkey
WASHINGTON, Apnl 27 -Tur
klSh and UOIted States govern
meDt offiCials Will partICIpate m
ceremot'lles openIng the AtomIC
Energy COmmlSSJOn s nuclear
sCience demonstration centre In
Ankara Fnday
Turkey's mlOlSter of State Sa
dlk TeklOnuftouglu, Amencan
Ambassador Parker T Hart Dr
Samuel M Nabnt of the UOIt
ed States AtomIC Energy Com
miSSion and Professor Fahn Do
maniC, secretary general of the
TurkIsh AtomiC Energy Coromls
Slon WIll help maugurate the
Atoms m Action" display
,
Similar demonstratiOn centres
have been displayed m many
lead109 elties of AsIa, Eu.-ope La
t10 Amenca aDd> North Afnca
The objectives of the demonst
ratIOn are to acquamt people
With the latest peaeeful applica
tlOns for unportant sCientists
and engrneers, and to prOVide a
trammg mstltute for several tho
usand college aDd high school
students and teachers
A ten-kJlowatt tramlng and re
search reactor, and a cobalt-SIxty
IrradIation facility w,ll be avail
able to sCIentIsts for conductmg
expenments
The exhibit Will be dIsplayed
10 four sections atomIc power,
radiation radiOIsotopes, and ato
m,c safety and mternatlOnal co
operation Turkish students have
been tramed to explalD nuclear
displays to lhe general pubhc
Arr
DEP
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KABUL
DELHI
US Protests Taiz
DamageTo YEJIlen
WA.:;li!NUI0N, Apnl ~7­
1 he Umted :,itateS WednesdaY
protested to )( emen the dlllDll&e
caused oy noters to a branc,D 01
-me Amencan ~mbassy at '1&
:>tates Department spoJ<eslDan
Moer! J lVicCloskey told DeWs-
men a senous demonstratIon
oceurred 10 the grounds 01 the
embassy branch and the U::;
Agency for international De
ve10pment mISsIOn shortly after
J IW liM'} Wednesday
A large crowd brOke mto the
compound, McCloskey said, ' cau
smg severe damage to vehicles,
furniture and personal proper·
ty ,
McCloskeY said there were un-
CODfIrmed reports lhat several
Amencan AID offiCials were be
I~ detamed 10 Talz for unex
plamed reasons
Cause of the demonstratlOD, Mc·
Closkey saId, IS not clear It fol-
lowed some shootmg and explos
lOns Tuesday evenmg near a
U S road·bulldmg project office
some dlstaDce from the embassy
brancn
Yemen secunty forces, after
failing IDltlally to comrol the
rIOt, eventually dispel'l;ed the
demonstrators, MCCloskey SBld
Apparently, he added, no Amen-
cans were mjured IThe Amencan charge d'affaIres,
Lee D1Osmore, has already "ta
ken steps to Intevene" WIth the
hIghest Yerneni authontIes, Mc
Closkey said, and LucIUS Battle,
assl~tant secretary of state for
Near Eastern and South Asian
AffaIrs was to calion the Yeme·
01 ambassador to Washmgton to
protest the 1O~ldent
Commencing 1st May 1967
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ANNOUNCING
NEW SCHEDULE
For Further Particulars
Please C"ntact Your Travel Agent
,
NEW DELHI, Apnl 27, (Tass)
A delegatIoD of the central com
mlttee of the UnlOD of Mine Wor-
kers of the SOVIet UnIOn has
eDded Its VIsit 10 IDd,a The de-
legatIoD was stayUlg 10 India at
the inVitatIon of the IndIan na
'Discord (e) Over
Concord (e)
LONDON, April 27, (Reuter)-
The French laoaua8e looks like
scorlog a CrccplDg victory In the
Anglo-Freneh 'UpersoDlc Blrlmer
proleet
A .polt.csman for BnWb Aircraft
Corporation (BAC) S81d the Bntiah
prototype of the 1,500 mUes per
bour (2,400 kpb) let would have its
name ,peUed the French way......cOD-
corde-on Its fuselaae unless the
Britisb government obJeCts
BAC, bulldinll th~ plaoe ID coo·
luocllOD 9o'lth the French Sud-Avla·
tion firm, uses the French spelling
ID ali baDdouts aDd refereoeos to the
airliner
8r'iisb 80vernment documents,however refer to • Concord '-the
English way_ WlthOUt a floal "e'
OffiCials say tho spelliog would
be takeD 10to consideratioD before
thc Britisb buUt protohoPe 002 makes
lIs first flight oCXt ~-1lIX mooths
alter the FreDcb 007 WrItes the
name Concorde accoss the skies
Dext February
British Overseas AltWsy, Corp<>-
ralloo plaos to pubUclse tho plaoe a.
, Coneord,' aDd aU references to
dale bave beeD ,pelled thIS Englisb
way But the Society of Brlti,h
Aerospaea CompaDlcs (SBAC) wblch
lI'Oupa all aucraft buildcra m this
country, admIts a aradual shIft 10-
wards the French spellloa
Several people at SBAC have beeo
.peUlog It Corn:orde for some tllDe,
and the French spelling 18 DOW theru~ ralber than the exceplloo. a
spokesman laId
Who thought up a Dame which
could Iea,d to some rnmor IIDgulstlC
dIscord7
Hebe'£April
---~.-----~--'-
American Embassy,
Mahro Rd. Sunday
30, 2:00 P.M.
Used and inoperative
vehicles. 4 Jeep
station wagons, 1 1959
Ford station wagon,
1 1962 Studebaker sedan,
1 1962 Chevrolet
Impala, 4 dr. sedan,
air-conditioned. 1
1963 Chevrolet sedan; 4 dr.
Vehicles on display from
April 27th.
Westmoreland
Vehicle Auction
(U S SOUR<;:ES) I
FAIZABAD, Apnl 27 (Hakh
tar) -A pubhc library was open'
ed here yesterday by Governor
Nesar Ahmad Sherzal of Badakh
shan The lIbrary bas 2000 books
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
EVERY THURSDAY NIORT
D~NER DANCE MUSIC BLUE
SHARKS'
CHARIKAR Apnl 'l:1 (Bakh·
tar) -The Vldage school 10 Dau
lat Kham 10 Surl$:he Paraa we-
leswah Parwan, was elevated to
pnmary sehool level yesterday
The school was OpeDed el8ht
yea.." ago There are now 140 stu-
dents attendml( It
KABUL, Apnl 27. (Bakbtar)-
Prime MlolSter Mohammad Hasblm
Malwanllwal was rcc:elved by Hfa
MaJcsty the King at 10 30 am
ycSlerday In Gulkhana Palaea
KABUL, Apnl 27 (Balthlar)-
Agnculture and IrngalJoD Mlnl8
ter Engmeer M,r Mohammad AI<
bar Reza left Kabul yesterday
for Kunduz to mspect repairs
to the Shah RawD canal
The canal, whIch Irngates
125 000 acrcs was damaged Iut
year by the Amu floods
Home Briefs
PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full UJDe work reqalrloc abID-
ty to read English qale1lJ7 and
aceura\P.ly .aDd ml-..·......1I8
pres!rOOm duties. H 4iaaltf1ed,
CODtact ,I'hafle Rabel E41tor, Ka-
bul TbJJes
Call 23821 or come to &lie oWee
In the IUlW govel'DJIMlnt JI'-
buUdIDg,~ 'Vatt.
(Conllnued from pag' 2)
every protest as evidence of cs'Um-
bllng morala and dlmlnshlrig re
solve Thus discouraged by repeated
mlhtary defeats but encouraged by
what he belleves to be popular op--
pOSltlon to our effort in Vietnam
he 15 determmed to continue his
'" aggresSion from the north Thls in
eVltably will cost Uves-Amercan,
and those of our other brave allies
I foresee in the months ahead,
some ot the bitterest ftgbting of the
war But I have confidence In our
battlefield capablhty And I am
confident ot the support our
allies wlll contmue to receIve from
our PreSident and trom the Con,..
ress
USSR Charges ITU
With Illegal
Activities
NEW YORK, Apnl 27 (Tass)
Nikolai Fedorenko, the penna
nent representatIve of the USSR
at the UOIted NatIOns Tuesday
sent a letter to the United Na
ttons Secretary-General drawmg
U Thant s attentIOn to the Ille
gal actIOns of a United NatIOns
speCIalIsed agency the IilternatIo
nal TelecommunlcatlOns Umon
These actions found an expres
slon 10 the fact that the Secre
tana( of the International Tele-
communlcallOns UnIOn Ignormg
the resolulion of the United Na
tIOns General Assembly of Octo
ber 27, 1966, revokmg the man
date of the South Afncan Repub
he on the administration of
Southwest Afnca dlstnbuted a
Circular letter to all members of
the InternatIOnal TelecommunI
cations Unton announcmg the
South Afncan Repubhc's JOlDlng
the Internahonal ConventIOn OD
TelecommunlcatlOns of 1965 on
behalf of the South Afncan Re-
publIc and the terrItory of South
west Africa
The accesSIon by the govern
ment of the South IUncan Re-
pubhc on behalf of Southwest Af·
fica tfie SOVIet letter says IS
Illegal and canrtot be legally va
lid because tn Its resolutIOn of
October 27 1966 the United Na
tlOns General Assembly resolved
to revoke the mandate of the
South Afncan RepublIc to adml
nlSter of Southwest Mrlca
ThiS has not been the first
case of Illegal achons by secre-
tanats of speCialised Umted Na
tlOns AgenCIes In defiance of Ge
neral Assembly and Secunty
CounCil resolutions Fedorenko
recalled that the Soviet delega
tlOn at the 21st sessIOn of the Ge
neral Assembly had POInted to
the Illegality of the grantlOg of
loans by the Internahonal Bank
for Reconstruction and Develop
men t for mstance to Portugal
ThIS was done In defiance of
United NatIons resolutIons It
WIll be recalled that the UnIted
NatIOns General Assembly at
ItS 20th and 21st seSSIOns passed
a number of reolutlOns denounc
109 the colOnial pohcy of Portu
gal and the pohcy of apartheid
carned through by the South Af
Ilcan government
ARIANA PACKERS
. -
Agents: United Van "';ne~o' USA ut ... .... ,
Packing, movfug, customs cleara.u:e. iUU1 forwariUDa'-.
-
'ExceDe(lt paekllll aDd sate t.ra aaahlpment .at cheallei' rate&.
P.hone 2Z581 ,
An agreement camng for the constl'\lc:tlOD of a textileplant was signed yestel:day between the Balkh ~tUeCompany and the French ComllilDy General D'~litre-llrises D'Electriclte (C.G.E.E.), IAbove Abdul Ghafoor, president of the \ EtehadlMazar (right), and Pierre Bourquin, dll:eetOr of theC GEE, sign the contract at the Mlnistry of MInes andIndustries, In the presence of the Deputy Mlolstel' ofMiiles and Industries aDd the couD¥llor of the French
embassy
Wheat Bought From
US Starts Arrivfug
KABUL April 27 (Bakhtar)-
The fITst convoy of trucks brlllli
109 wheat purchased from the
United States arnved m Kanda-
har yesterday
All 20 000 tons purchased Will
be put on sale on the market a
source In the food pro~urement
department said
.--- ...--~-_ ....----
all OVer the world.
ARlANA C~EMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Jomt ltaUan hd Freneh cmema-
scope colour film m FarSI..
lL TRLONFO ERCOLE
PARK CINEMA'
Al 2 30, 5, 8 aDd 10 p m
IL TRIONFO FRCOLE
.'
Karlovy Vary Meet
•Ends A Day Early
KARLOVY VARY, Apnl 27(TassI fhe Katlovy Vary confe
tence ended yesterday wlth the
·qgnmg of a statement by the
participatIng .. European commu
nlst parties
The document was SIgned fol
lowmg a comprehenSIve diSCUS
SlOn
The first speaker at yestcr
day~ aftel noon seSSIOn was
John Gollan general secretary of
the Bnttsh Communist Party
He c"tlclSed the B"tlsh gov
ernment s polley of cooperatlOn
With Bonn wh,ch he said dId
not want to lecognlse the Ger
man Democl atlc Repubhc., He
also condemned the Labour gov·
ornment s efforts to enter the
European Common Market
Edgar Woog, general secretary
of the SWISS Labour Party said
that hiS party was for the hold-
log of another conference hke the
l::urrenl one and for the convocation
of 11 n~w mternatlonal conference of
commUnist partIes to analyse the
situatIon make a correct appral
sal and fmd the the correct so
lutlOns
Accordmg to Rellter the con
ference ended a day earher than
planned Apparently It was at
the I equest of the Soviet dele
gd t!:: 5 who said they wanted to
return to Moscow for an Import
ant meellOg today
There was no indIcatIOn what
Ihe meetlOg would be about I
The 25 parties af the conferen
l c named [OUl goals which they
dId could be achIeved If theIr
plan was adopted These were
-An all European treaty renoun
rmg the use of force or mterfer
eoce In the mternal affairs of
other states
-NonnalrsatlOn of diplomatiC
I elatIOns between all states and
Ea::-;t Germanv and the two Ger
manit's
-Improvement or democracy tn
West Germany mcludIng a ban
on neo NaZIS and legIslatIOn of
the communIst paJ;ty there and
-S,gnmg of a treaty to ban the
spread of nuclear weapons
Weather Forecast
S'!~sia'~on~~i~
-.:; l ,
...Cbnference Opens
, > ""'","-,,:) )'r,M~'Nu.4", )\PflL 27 U~euter)-Pblhpplnes ~Presldertt Ferdmand
Marcos Wednesday called for Jomt
llnd concerted efforts among nch
and 'Roor, countTies to solve the greatIOequ~lity of ,tlie World s soclet,es
Marcos made the appeal In an
openmg address at the second ml
n1stcn lJ conference on the economiC
development of Southeast ASia which
opened here Wednesday
Delegale< (rom Cambodia Indo
nesla Japan Laos Malaysia the
PhlllpplOcs Soulh Vlctnam Smga-
pore and Thallan" arc attcndlOg the
three day conference to diSCUSS ways
of hastening the economic develop-
ment of the region
Delegates of partIcIpatmg coun-
tnes gave gef1eral statements before
the conference convened behInd
closed doors
EducatIOn Mmlster Mohammed
Khlr lohan of Malaysia to/ hlS
!;tatcment stressed the necessity of
hB vang sound dedicated dynamiC
and selfless leadership' in ASia lo
achIeve progress and economIc sta-
bility In the reglon \
Foreign Minister S RBJaratnam
of Smgapore called for morc asslg...
tance from developed nations but
appealed to Ihe rcdl>lents to be
prepared to make the effort, sncnfice
D.nd painful adjustments that real
development demands
Fmance M mister Frans Seda of 10-
donesl3 !iBid because of the 'deplor-
able state of hlS country s economy
hiS government was wll1lng to partl-
clpate In any IOternatlOnal endea-
vour 10 hasten IndoneSia'S progress
provided 11 IS on the baSIS of rou
lual understanding respect and
benefit
He said the past regIme of the
one hundred mlOlsters had caused
havoc 10 'ndoneSia s economy, but
the country was slowly recovenng
Pate AhaslO Thai M mister of
NatIonal Development said hIS
i.:ountry too was Willing to Jom In
any collective action that Wilt brIng
common benefits to the peoples of
rhls regIOn
Skies iD the Dorthero. eastern
aDd eentraJ regions of the coon
try Will be cfoudy Spring shu
wers will eODtiDue Yesterday Ka
bul bad 33 mm rain, KarezmJr 32
mm, Kandahar 2 nun, Herat 9
mm, GhaznJ 19 mm, Jalalabad 2
mm, Moqor 2 mm, Khost 14 mm,
and Ganlez 36 mm
Tbe temperature In' Kabul at10 30 a m was 9C 48F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 13C 9C
55F 48FKandahar 28C 17<l
82F 63F
Herat 19C 14C
66F 57FGhazOl 17C 8C
63F 46FJalalabad 20C 17C
68F 63F
Gardez 14C 4C
57F 39F
'" • s - 7 f :
•
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•Frovinr:ic1/ Press
•
A '~~1f1~<ut"Jer " 0-\ J ... ., ,_"
~ , ~ f" ~,,'" j ~...; ...Nangarhar. l1ulilislMfil JD,,_-
',b~d, the ceillre at, Nanp ~- IN'o-
, viru:e, wclcomes llie ajleCi'it""t ijan-
ed With tlie aoverninent of tM~SOVlet
, VOIOO under which Ablhailitlall is
'to Import 20.000 tons ~f'Y..b"IJtom
the SovIet Union. The pajlif 4llya
Ihat thiS wheat and !be amOl\lll: plU"
clillsed from the United. StaUi, alona
~itb com lllven, fiy !he,Ulii~.SJ!!.teo1l\l a grant, shoulil mcef we,i4lo,...ge
• wliich the courllry, facts, lit ill¥j1\l1e.
Th~ nowipapar note, tll41 Uie wlieat
Ii.rvest seaSOn ill vetil ncar In eBo-
lern Aflihanlstao and tIa! iiiW Crop
Will be available SQon in most parts
of the country. With aoOd >yelither
brlnglng aood ctop. tbls· year lllus
the Import of gram, it IS h~ that
the price of wheat in the caunleY
WIll become 'table.
The new;p.par ~Iso COmpltIlOI
about Ihose wbo hoard gralQ 10 the
hope of selhng It al higher pri"l'"
It say" that the government authon·
lies .bould do sometbl1Ja about tIWo
lack of SOCIal responsilllllty.
Badakhshan, publ"hed In Fatza-
bad, the centre of Baclakhshan pr0-
VInce, pral"" the efrorb belol
exerted JO the prOVInce to UlJprow
pubhc healtb conditions It saya
that .mce a new dlrector for the do-
pnrtm_nt of public beaUIl arrived In
lhe province satISfactOry ebaoges
h.ve been made The hospital .. 10
good order and the patleots are sa-
It.fied WIth servtce. offered to them
reports the newspaper.
B<tdar, publiShed In Mazare
Shanf. the cellir. or Balkh provloce.
m an edllonal urges the aufhonties
of the CIty to reopen the House for
Destltutes The n....p.per says that
eXistence of many ~ggars io any
city IS not good The house, once
an active IOslltut!on for rebabihta-
tmg a segment of our population.
should be reopened and the people
who have the means ~hould help
make the house effective and worth·
whJIe
Wrihng on events in Aden under
the beading Blood.hed tn the Aden
Sanavee published In Ghaml, saytil
that while Britain intends to give
Independ.nco to Aden by t968
within the framework of the Soulb
Arabian Federation tenSIOns have
risen there because two groups are
OppoSlOg a Union ot Aden with the
Fedc:ration
The newspaper refers to the visit
by a UnIted "Nations mission to
Aden and the lack of cooperation
which it received tram colonial au-
thorities It says at present the
colony (s witnessmg bloodshed and
disorder The situation is so tense
that Jt threaJens peace in the Mid·
die EaSI Sanal/ee says the Brtush
government and other parties in-
volved In the Aden conIDct Bgreed
last year that the United Nation.
should have a hand in solving the
crUll. U these same parties fall to
""~tate with the United, .allon.
II wlll be a tr~c event The papCr
says th.h Aden is a COlonial prob·
lem and it should be solve on the
baSIS at seI! determination
In another editorial the Gham1
newspaper welcome the deciSIOn ot
Herat people to invest their money
m importmg machmery for faet-
ones 10 theIr province ~ The paper
says that the merchants ot Herat
agreed to Import machinery for a
tanmng thread., carpet weaving and
pottery factories While the merch
ants themselves benefit greatly
thelf actton will boost our national
economy eays the pa~r
The paper then discusses the role
of private investment In the deve-
lopment of national economy It
says that SInce the Third Five Year
nevelopment Plan particularly em
phaslae. the deveiop_ at Ughl
and consumer industry. the sbare
ot private sector in tuItllUng tht.
- is very ,1Ia! JUabt B_ tn
many parts of the oountry march
ants are expressing their readiness
10 Invest in such light industrIal
project.. drawn lip in !be Third
Five Year Development Plan For
instance the MinIstry of I\Jines and
Industries revealed re<:ently that
merchants have rea-istered tor %9
companlea.
The Ceylon pavthon may also
surprise VIsitors In· addltton to
predictable exhlh,ts(a world map
of Buddhism exquiSite Silver
work) there IS also a large st81n-
ed gl~ss Window. and a maSSIve
jungle scene iR batik cloth
lndla, as well as showmg Mo-
ghal pamtmgs and some cloth
woven by Mahatma Gandhi, IS
explammg how It IS tacklmg ItS
most urgent problems, such as
over populatIon Its HIgh Com-
miSSioner to Canada General
Chaudhun declared at a press
prevIew th'at the slogan of IndIa's
bIrth-eontrtl workers was "loop
before you leap"
Caribbean states are addmg
gaIety to EXPO In the paVllion
rrlntdad and Tobago share WIth
Grenada, there hang the most
splendId carnival masks, ser-
penthead birds and alL
The paVIlion overhangs a canal,
and a bandstand out m the water
will offer romantic surroundIng
for the !;teel bands
The Combmed ServJces band
of 17 players arnved early m
April to practlce, and ItS director
AntOniO Prospect was philoso-
phIcal about the result "the sound
WIll unprove as the summer
comes" But LIttle Killer was
savmg hiS VOice and calypsoes for
warmer days
The 16 Mrlcan paVilions are
mostly small. although the Eth
IOplan one (WIth part of a Coptic
church nestlmg near a coffee
bar) and the TunISian (qwet cool
space, a Roman mosaiC !loor as
centrepIece, and craftsmen work~
iRg m archways) are exce,ptlOns
Of the Commonwealth eX}l1blts.
the Ghanaians wIsely concentrat-
ed on a smgle theme-the Ako-
sombo dam and ItS far reachmg
effects Tanzama. WIth Makon-
de masks and a' mOnitor hzard
as well as a dl1lplay of products,
IS cramped for pace
Kenya has coordlnated Its
work under thc deSIgn of one of
ItS best architects. Rtchard Hu-
ghes Uganda, by contrast, has
relied on the msptred amateur-
In a small game park ac'ene, comw
plete WI th stuffed warthog and
buck and two live If tmy (two
foot) crocodiles, an equatollal
storm IS Simulated every hour
A Pohsh baron, Adam Kopolka,
made the recordmgs of elephants
trumpettng, even a Jaguar cal-
hng and (for after the rams)
bIrds smgmg He also decorated
the roof WIth 200 food trays of
colourful woven grass
EXPO 67 IS not auned at drum-
mmg uo trade for the exhlbltmg
countrIes so much as ~Ivlng them
a chance to present an IntrtgUIng
Image to the world oj VISItOrs.
ThQ Commonwealth countnes,
Within their different In!l1ts.
seem to have faced thiS task well
The Image they offer IS of pride
10 thetr heritages, and a spmted
response to modern challenges
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICES)
Magnetism
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
It was a stolencar
By
NEW RACING ACE
Pohce cars domg 105 mlles an
hour faIled to catch a car gomg
the wrong way on one of Califor-
nia's freeways
After a 10 mile chase between
San Bernardmo and RIverside
the fugltlv.e car was halted by
a massIve rolld block Out step
ped a 14 year olel who saId "That
was some ..del It's the fIrst tIme
I've lieen behmd the wheel of a
car"
Other surgIcal techniques to re-
lieve thIS tYPe of pam have prov
ed risky Systems employmg elec-
trodes connected to outsIde ener-
\ gy sources often caused fatal m-
fectlon. Others mvolvmg radIa-
tIOn and Ultrasound tend to des-
troy nonnal as well as target
tissue ..
The new methnd has been used
successfully Ill, 20 cases
Man and his commutJIty I
.One of the special theme, pavilions
By Olyde Sanger
walk-were we1.l aavanced. Both
• cos~ more than:jil:Uln to bUIld
tsotn stress tnel1' country s SClen"
tIUC aua space aChievements
It IS len to J:SntalD. another ma-
lor eXluoltor, to laugh a little at
Itse.ll uoaer theIr symboltcally
untlDlsned tower, the BntlSh
have not only etIljlha.slsed their
contributIons to modern mdustrY
-trom 1:lacon s fuel cell to Cocke-
rell s hovercratt-but also, ill a
central sectlOn I Bntam Today,'
they have used -a cancature gr~
oup oj a studY, dog-lOVIng Eng
hSh family as the start of an un·
romanltc study of contemporary
life
Astnd Zydower WIth more
tnan 'tV Ilgures 10 tousled scuJp-
tUfi~, snows tne Enghsh leadmg
Lnore real tout far trom hermc)
~X!~teI1Ct:S
Her work, aod the foundauon
by ;:>tepnen liYKes, and tne 1U
gentle out giant ligures by Mano
Almengo! that tower 21 feet high
over toe .tmaJ sectlOn. Bntaln
alia the World' (expressmg the
power or mdIvlduals to I'lse aoove
QJlllcu1tIes, or the power of love
and human contact, whichever
you preler) make the Brlttsh pa-
vlhon one of the mnst stnkipgly
Imagmatlve
1here are some notable Com-
monwealth ahsentees, partlcular'-
_Iy Pakistan, New zealand and
ZambIa But the standards among
thOSe who have taken paVilions
are hIgh, and theIr energy best
examplifled bY Marcel Lagesse,
the CommISSIoner-General for
)MauntlUs, workmg long hours m
hiS overalls to perfect hIS paViI
IOn's appeal for more tounsts to
'lns IndIan Ocean ISland
The exotic sea-shells, the gIant
PacifIC blue marlm (1100 Ibs
caught last year by an amateur)
and the reconstructed speCImen
of the long-extm,\t Dodo bird,
gIve t8.is little paVilion broad 10-
terest for VISitOrs
Many early comers were sur
pflsed as well as deltghted by
the Australtan pavllton They
had expected an exhlbJtlOn whIch
strongly pushed the theme of
sheepfarms, kangaroos and fron-
tiersmen Instead, there IS one
huge room, cool and graceful.
WIth hIgh-backed easy ~halrs eve-
rywhere
These turn out to he talkmg
chairs." and when someone SInks
'nto them they begm telling hun
about the nearest exhlblt-whe
ther a radIo-telescope scanhmg
the ;;authern skY, or some advan-
ce m medIcal SCIence Along one
wall IS,. gallery of sophtstlcated
Australian .pamhngs
Another neat AustralIan InDO-
~atton was to put French and
Enghsh 1:apttons on the same me
dallion beSIde an exhIbIt-but you
can only read the second lang-
uage hy shlftmg your angle of ViS:
lOn-an mgenIOUs answer to Ca-
nada's blhngual problems
Montreal workers glanced
Wllh excitement rather than pa~
-ruc lit an unusual dock that was
started by the late PreSIdent
Kennedy
It I~ the countdown clock-to
measure out not only the mmu-
tes but the lll!conds the orgam-
sers, of EXPO 67 had left before
the- openmg of thts world fair on
APfll :l8
The excitement was understand-
able it IS the fIrst offlcl8l1y re
cogmsed world's fair SiDCe Brus-
sels 1958. and among the 12 1011-
Iton VISItors expected before Oc-
tober WIll be some 60 heads of
state
The VIP processIOn begms WIth
the Emperor of EthIOpIa on Apnl
30 and reaches a climax WIth
Ihe VISit of Queen Elizabeth early
10 July-or maybe WIth General
de Gaulle later that manth, If
the French PreSIdent goes
through WIth a plan to steam up
the St Lawrence R,ver In alar
ge warship
There could easily have
been panIc Even though planning
began as the clock shows, before
John 'Kennedy was ass8SSlIlated
three and a half years ago. many
had beheved It could not be rea-
dy m tune
, For a start. EXPO has been
bUIlt on two ISlands iD the mid
dIe Canada's largest flver, IS-
lands which themselves had to be
built up out of small reefs of
rocks Ih 10 months over 20 mil-
bon tons of fill was camed to
the St Lawrence Site
In the last two weeks hefore
opening much remamed to be
done Ntgena. for iDstance. had
only lust Signed Its exhibitor's
contract The Indian pavilion
JVas sunply a handsome extetlor
filled WIth packmg-eases, and
only Its tandoon restaurant was
ready
Between the Imes of paVIlions,
the canals on which gondolas
and sampans Will gIve tired wal-
kerS a restful form of transport,
had only iJlSt been fIlled, and
were stili muddy from the deb·
ris ot constructlon
:l'here were hazards, too, m the
last hectiC daYs of preparation
The maiD form of transport
around EXPO IS a mmlrail (It
even g0!'1' through the great
Anierican dome exhlhlt), but on
ItS trIal J"III). scores of passengers
_mostly site workmen-were str-
anded on thIS elevated railway
for an hour. because the power
was tu1hed off m ahother area
by men Installing more electriC
eqUIpment \
!Ot~r strange SIghts were seen,
~Ike a man dnvmg round' La
Ronde. the entertamment sec-
tIon, WIth 8:' hger slttlng casually
beSide hIm
But the biggest exhibIts-the
AmerICan geodeSIC dome 250 feet
m dlam<:ter. and the great Rus-
sIan paVilion faCIng It from the
other Island across the eosmos
(APN)
SPEAK?
evclUDg always appears 10 areas
'tocked by ,hrlmps II IS like the
crackle of burrnng twIgs Black
Sea. horse mackerel emits 8.Puods
very much like grunUng Sea carp
IS also very "talkative" The. hydro·
phone picks It up a~ a long aDd prow
tracted creakmg resembliog the
wlndmg of a clock. Dogsteeth and
rnaagre crunch when eating, whila
sting ray seem. both to crunch and
mumble somethmg very martlculate
The unravelliog of deep-sea mys·
tenes helps to develop new detec·
Uon tools and fishing gear
Take. for example. tuoa This
fish IS a very valuable one Flsber-
men have dubbed It "sea chIcken
meat" But It 15 very dlflicult to tish
for It The trick. It uses IS that It
does not form shoals, as other do-
nIzens of the ocean Hunting every
fish requITes too much expenence
and stram.
A way out was suggest<d by _the
Atlantic research In'lilute of fisher-
Jes In KaliDlQgrad A team of Its
workers led by engmeer Georgy
Tlmofeyev recorded on tape the
o·usual conversation" of tuna-5ome-
thlOg like' knockiog HavlOg ana-
lysed the recordlOg very carefully,
the specIalists develoPed on Its baSIS
an experimental deVice capable of
- finding such a fish from Its VOice In
the area of the QceaD searched
Ftrst prototypes of the deVICes
have beeo ,lOstalled on shIp, fi,hmg
JD tho Smt!b Atlanttc Tuna catcbes
Immediately went up; The elemeot
of chance which loomed unreason-
ably large 1n the life .of fishermeo is
on the way ouL
FISHCAN
UtD.,Islng the steep falI In the Kabul river where It
breaks through the Lataband mountahis, the powerfUl
flow of the river Is not only being ustd' to generate elec·
trlcal enel'Q' for H:abul but also for the textUe mill
at Gulbahar. _
The power plant has a total capacl~ of 2x26 MYA
and will help"to treble power supply In the Kabul region'
In tile next fe')' years.
The plant, finished ahead of scheilule, took otJIy 22
montbs to build; 2,500 Afghans and 250 Germans worked
on the site.
German
Rusalan
Urdu
Pdhto/Dart
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
FIsh do not have VOices So peo--
,Ie nOt wl1hout reasoD say that a
)erson may be as mute as fish
Tltl' VIew whlcb has eXIsted from
Imc- Immemorial IS DOW challenged
by 'ClenU.ts
Yes. some fish 'speak". their
own "language"
The sounds emitted by \\ater
IwelIers were first heard In the So-
viet Union by l:Skaterma Shlshw
~ov~ a speCialist lD hydro-acoustics
It happened a little more th.n 10
jears ago
But It IS one thlOg to hear, so to
c;peak, the noise of a fish aschool,
,nd It IS qUite a different thlDg to
-:hstmgUlsh which are the VOlces
of fish most look<d-for by fisber·
llcn In the Black Sea. for JDstance"
khamsa ofteo get together 1D shoals
" long and "" dense as those of
horse mackerel. fish of far 1lfOlIler
"ommerc181 value What is the way
'0 dlSlJogulsh betweeo litem by uaiog
Ibe n019es they make?
At first It was proposed to record
On tape, WIth the 3ld of hydro-
nhones, so to say, the chorus sounds
~f fish and theo to learn to declphct
ndlvldual SpecIes It was then that
,clentt.ts d19covered that fish utter
noises at anv occasion What 15
more anyone of them bas tts own
OrlglDal "VOice apparatus" In onc
case these are gills, I" aoother teeth,
n yet aoother the 'Wlm bladder.
10 the Atlaotic Ocean. for Ins-
lance. there IS a fish which emits
the sounds of a drum by means of
"uscles at18ch<d 10 the swun blad-
der ThiS SIgnal IS ooly a harmless
'ilgn that the udrummer" 18 h.avlDl
breakfa't '
In the AtlanlJc Oceao no1ge In the
Tonight'llt 9:f0 RadIO Afghamstan Will present a ;peclal prog-
ramme iD honour of the 66th btrthday of Emperor Hlrohlto of
Japan The programme mcludes mfonnatlOn on Japan, an~nt~r­
VIew With the Japanese Ambassador m Kabul, Hldekl as I,
and .eiectlo'l$ of Japanese music •
Dr Mohammad.Osman Anwan, Mmtster of Education, ap
oeared on Radio Afgharustan Tuesday mght and iitscussed how
the ThIrd Five-Year Plan (1967-72) wl11 affect educatIOn m" the
country He later attended a roundtable of Kabul Journalists In the
-adlO
Wednesday mght Radio AfghanIstan broadcast a press con-
ference With Dr: B R Sen, DJrector-General of tlie Wprld Food
:md AgrlcUlture.O,rga,f4SatlOn (FAO), who VISIted Kabul thIS
week '.- ., :: f
The Chamber MUSIC Society of the Cologne Stilte Academy 0
MUSIC presented a concert m Radto Afghanistan's AudItOrium
Monday evemng ':('he 14 member ensemble was- sponsored by the
Goethe Instttute In Kabul , Deadening Pain
ViSItors to RlldlO AfghanIstan thIS week mcl';lied Mr Ekk~-
'lard Gentz ChIef Editor of Deutsche Welle (the German sbort- SpeCIalists at Jonus Hopkins
"ave Cent;al S'ol1on) IJl Koeln, GermanY;" \l!l~ Mr HamIlton,· U@verslty hospItal are usIng an~ - :'M .1.." Ni York' el~qJllagnetlc rmg around aFish Armstrong, lidltor of Foreign AffaIrs- agB"Ii'\;'"' ew 'patient's head to deaden {lam by
New York ' - , , d th remote .control
Every night from 1015 RadIO Afghamstan. broa casts on ~ ~he he)¥. techmque, descnbed
medIUm wave, 131..0 metre band, the prOIl1'~e. "MUSIC Around In 'MeaicQf, World News, mvolves
the World" You can hear the followmg programmes - Implantmg a tmy piece of stam-
Saturday-MUSIC. MUSIC, Mustc less steel-In an "rea of bram tiS
sue which has been detenrunedSunday-Masterpieces of Romanttc Muste- as the source of paln
Monday-E:verblossommg FlOowers This metal seed IS later heated'
Tuesday-PortraIt of A Composer to between 150 and 160 F through
iRdupflon from an electromagne-Wednesday-MusIc- from the Old World tIC rmg placed aroun~ the patl.
Thursday-A World of MUSIC ent's heag. 'rhe heatmg IS ae-
Fnday-Muslc ftom tht! Theatre ~ compltshed WIthout any contact
h t ft RadiO Af between the enrgy source and theEvery day from 8 30 9 OQ pm an orc es ra om . metal The heat produces leSIOns
ghanlstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs m the bram tissue to deaden the
The followmg oV'erseas programmes of RadIO AfghanIStan, pam •
beamed to Central AsIa, tire Middle East, and Europe, can also The seed remains permanently
be hearq, m Afghanistan m the bram so that another treat-
Langnage Time (Ioeal) Frequ.ency (ke/s) Meterbands ment can ~e !l'ven If" and when
English 18 30-19 00 4775 80 the pam're~, and 'ther",~ no
22 SII"2S. 00 4775 80 need bt fu~ s!ln!ery Iiidue-
22 00-22: 30 4775 60 bon from 'Outside coil IS at a Ire
d tl770 19 and 25 queney of-400 kilocycles, IWlt the21 30-22 00 15285 an standard broadcastmg frequency17 30-18 SO 15265 and 11770 19 and 25 range
15 3016 30 17825 and 11770 16 and 25
,
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(Conte on palle 4)
Man's Greatest Cltallenge: Ending Of Hunger
What IS the greatest chall~nge By orvWe L. li'reemaa ticularly the Umted States
of our age? Is It the conquest of U.S Secretary of AgrieultDre Today, however, US stocks are
space? Fmal VictOry over dIsease? 3 per cent a year do.,., not sound down to the level of prudent re-
Permanent peace? like much. It means that a popu- serves. This year the Untted Sta-
These are all great goals, to latlon groWIng at tI,i's r"te dou- tes will bnng back mto produc
be sure and all to be sought. bles W1thlD a generatIOn and tlon more than half of the acre
But unquestIOnably the greatest mult1plies 18 times Wlthm a cen- age that has been held m ready
challenge of our age IS to bamsh :Ury Each new female has a po- reserve '
hunger from the earth m our tentlal of prodltcmg SIX children ThiS ,ntuation has led to a ba-
tune If We fail--mtd w1l:Iespread. Often thJs potenUal IS realised m SIC re-thinlcing of lJ S food 81d
famme erupts global .catastro- the less-developed nations. policll!B. I
phe and another Dark Age lie Much has been aald and wntten A half-dozen rules conducts
ahead about the population explOSIon have been adopted as gwdelines
If we WID, this age. our age. But there IS a second eXplOSIve m AmerIca food and poliey Not
could well he unroortali,sed as force that IS generatmg addItIOnal all of them are In fu1l operatIOn,
the Age of the End of Htmger, d"emand for food prOduction-pro- but they will be
and all succeedmg ages of man duction which last year was sta· The Uruted States mtends, first
Will call tt blessed bc a. tbe world's populallon and most ImPOrtantly, to heljl de-
In thIS strange new War. the grew by 65 10111100 velopmg natIOns to stimulate
strategists are more concerned The second explOSIve force IS a thell" Own agncultural produc-
with demographers' charts than rapId rIse m :per capIta InCOll!e It tlon ThiS. m the end, IS the only
WIth topographical maps Last IS occumng ih m~ countl'1es, way 10 whIch to 'win. a lasting
year these charts showed a gam, and partlcli!axly In the more ad- ViCtOry In the silent war agamst
of 65 nulllOn persons m the vanccd ones Rismg Incomes ex- hunger. malnutrition and fam-
world populatIOn Unfortunately, ert pressure on the world's food- Ine
most of these mIllions were born producmg resource.. largely be- How can tood production be
1R the less-developed nations Cause they generate an Mdlttonal Increased?
least able to 4!ed them demand for meat. and other am- The \>88t potenttal for Increased
It IS estimated that m th1ee to mal products ProductIVIty IS Illustral'ed-to elte
four years, 2,500 :llll11ion people Sharp population gams 10 the an example-by the fact that m
WIll be lIVing 10 the food'short less-developed nat{OIls are caus· India there are 90 lJUlllOn acres
developing countnes of AsIa, AJ.- mg nsmg demand for'food grams. (36 mIllion hectares) s0:-vt\..' to
rica, and Latin AmerIca Nearly "smg mcome I. pushmg up de- nce Average YIeld Is' 1,300~ds
one-thlrd-or about 800 mlllioJ1-' mllDd for the feed. grams Taken per acre (7,100 kilometres) If
WIll be m commurust Asia. Near- together. these forces are causmg only 5 per cent of this acreage
ly one·fourth-oome 600 mlllion- an exploston m demand that the was made to prodUCE' at the US
will be m India world's farmers are not eqUIp.- rate of YIeld, and If that land
ThIS hunger IS global, fttri)dng lI"d to meet at this time were double cropped (one of the
hardest at the South Amenca bar- In the past. the excess of can advantages of agnculture 10 the
I'JOS, African Villages. and embat· sumphon over .Prod!lction was troPICS). 16 :nilllOO1 additIonal
tied Asia Eventually It will af- satisfIed m food-defll'tt countnes tons of nce could he gl'Own each
fect all people everywhere bY usmg surplus stocks beld by year
While a population growth of the major exportUlg nahons. par-
Agricultural Problems Facmg
The p~oieet tocludes a d!lD1,
canal, and reservotr 'c> that the
water can he used to Irrtgate low
1y,6g land
The- Farah Rud hasm project
In tb.. Farab Rud ba,ln there are
148,000 acres of cultivable land
avallable. less than hali of whlch
Is culUvated
The prehmlDary survey shows
that there are three points SUIt·
able for construction of dams of
which the Bakhshllbad SIte 1S
more appropriate be.cause of the
proXImity of ,rrlgta'!;le land, geo..
logical and topographical condI-
tIons
In AbidJan, where the tourth By V. Korevlll:ov _ The backwardnef18 of traditio-
FAO regIOnal conference for N- economy nal agnculture, m which four
nca Was held, I saw a very 01'1- The stnkmgly slow groWth of fIfths of tropical Af:rlca's ~pula_
gmal exhlhltion Tacked to huge agncultural productIon compels, tlOn IS engaged, IS eXPlained to
plywood boardinlls were charts Oh...t"'~;and:agam to a a considerable.deg"'e by the soc-
and d,aanms VIrtually-shouting study of die real poSItIon of the lal structure of m'Odem' African
out loud about the senousness of AJ.ncen pell!F&nty: The SItuatIon socIety
the food SituatIOn ID the world h"" been. and 1Ir most countries In most IndepeJildent Mrt~an
"Half of the world's population contmues to be very grave TIll states 8o-~~ cent of the popu
111 undemounshed," Hunger IS this da,\' the hoe remllll1S the lahon hves In Vll'lageS, but the
the lot of millions " main IInn lement of IDJlllOns 'of vtllag t I "'dThe thiolr I'AO bulletins tor" es ge on Y' c.. s and end.
1968 the theses of the reports de- tarmers from, the .!.tate bUdt!ets There is
llve.·ed .at the conf-nce. contIno' a ga axy u< towns w tropical AJ.-g.~ Now. here 111 II. dj!scnnhon of nee now with S...·SL hi h
and Illustrate the threat to many the most wld~read"farnung A3 o:rapers g-
countries of Asia, Africa and La- techmque m tropical AJ.rica a ways, f~hlonable botels, alrporlft
tm Amenca Agrlcult~10 these plot of limd t& won from the sa- and umvenltles: But-they stand
a•reas of the world cannot even amId a sea of vlllafges 'with mud
vannah or the Jungle by means and graSS huts, 'IVlth:the open
keep tW wltb the populatIOn of .fire- OV aJU!. j1D~ \for several , fires' and the hoe, With a sacll-
grawth. In tile pet'lod frolD 1939 y.ears. mllJat, , mBlZe and root ve-'. flclal altars and 'Hnch doctors
to 1965 the-per capita Production getables £rep~ The fauners
of food In the underdeveloped thus have ·to BPeild a lot of time But It would be wrong to re-
countries of South and Southeast sad enersy on (the, cultivatIOn of, lllll'd the contlnen I:'s enti:re asl'1'
Aslll dropped by 2.8' per cent,' In £leW lUld~r :new'l>lots of land, culture as h01!t!lessly backward A
Mrlca by 4 per cent and m La· ~ JWCh a Sll8fttJjJ • reqUll'es an conSIderable p18ce UJ It IS held by
tin Amenca bY 5.7 per Cetlt._ abundanCe- at f.reedand. various technical cml'S that are
An .anal.aYsIS of the f!1Od aitua.- 1n.d.ltJOlllll BlIr.lcult~lws now mostly exported cocoa coffee
tlOn In. say, AJ.nca s&Qws that eMllWlten!d the ~bJem of acu- 1le11ll"*",' cottl>n, J-nantu., palM
lhe-.cI'Wt,of the matter lLeiJ not In ~-laatC shortage 'brJ><:ODnection t oU anit,COCOlJ.I1t&, ....bber t~a 51-
u.. o.~pulate<:ln_ of some ~th "lIPid poPulatl'1l' IIrDWth' sal. etc ~ -, ~ ,.
lU'eas of the- continent nor,m C)J,. (28 per eent a yearln West AJ.. , )
ma.tIC conditIOns. al%l!ilr both l'JQI),cth"...IIl:o~o" of, vast tracts ConsIderablY grfea~e,r attention
tbese factors Ill"'" ve~1DlpOrtant of'lant1 >fa,,- ~ber'teIUng; plim- IS' lllven; to the<'pllUltaltons wliIch
Tilt,. m8loll - ·ahonld be tlk,onw; 'V1IrnlUll concell!ilcns. In- grow these ~et<jPll 'Fer.tJ1lse
sought In tht: naft'lOCJa>eeoDO- " ~ltl anil uiilanf~jects In chernlcaJs:' grlitte sl!eds Will)h~
ID1'e condititla.s ,.."IIIbiCIi MrItans mim'y areas croPS. are- sown on latest ~eUlt'tltal, mBthdds are~'ca.- otrthls'8ttua- =~o'='~::an~: ~t.UD1lli~T40ppll~ .there
tion .. the baC!ltWardnesJI of'tM! EiirtJPean eoun~ "'l:v" (Cantd'mr palle 4)
Kabul and all the northern parts of ~
the country On normal days the
mlDlbulJes charge ten afghaqll? but
on hohdays the rate goes as hIgh as
forly afghants The letter - ohetpes
tbat the traffic department WIll fix a
rate for all the days of the week on
thiS route
In the country, and spread the war
to North Vietnam ,
A commentator In the Soviet pa~r
Izvestla said' the bandit llke raids"
on on Haiphong 'are regardeg by
world progreSSive opinion 8S a
reckless aclJOn by the Amencans for
the defeats South Vietnamese pat·
f10ts are constantly wftlcting on the
United States army and ItS accom...
pllces 10 the crlmmal war
A commentator m Pravda of
Moscow s81d U1 an artIcle on the
Greek coup that • the threads at u.e
plot stretch to the U S Central In
telligence Agency and other Ameri
can services"
The New Y01"k Times said No
convlDclOg case can be made for
JmposltIon ot an army backed di~
tatorshlp In Greece"
II added The army will lind
that it IS much eaSJer to seize power
than to get rid at It con,:;tltutionaUy
and peacefully Tragedy has over-
taken Greece and the most tragic
aspect IS that a greater sense of.
responslblhty on all Sides nught
have averted It
T1"t/buna Ludu offiCIal organ of
the Pohsb Commufilst Party, said
that the milItary dIctatorship In
Greece solves nothing and never
wtIJ solve anything
On the contrary it wJll .ohly 1n~
crease polt tical and social turmoll,
whose roots he very deep, it added
Zt/cle Warnawt/ (Warsaw LIte)
Said the Greek coup proved that
capltahst governmems of economi.
caJly weak European cOllntrfes
stIlve for dlctatorsblps"
YOlnlOTI of Tokyo reported that
10 the past 13 years Japan has ex
ported I 112 yen worth of arms (0
several ~s~ani cOUlltries, 8nd also
to the South African &pubUc I
/less
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THe Prime MlnIster said he ti'liSled tile In<'
tegnty of Afghan students and did not thbilli
an e.xception should reflect negatively on il1l
of them. , .
in so saying, the Prime MIniSter spOke for.
the people of Afghanistan. We think that Latif
Dotak!, with his perverse mind and treaclherous
actions agalost h&country and his family, Is bY'
no means represen~tlve of our other studenfsj
abroad. , I
IWe are proud of our country anlt our 10Yal~
to defend It. We have shown time and ataln
that we are united against foreign intrusion.
Latif Dotak! alone cannot discredit our aware
and forward-looking youth.
The Ramparts Interview with Dotak! eaUs:
to question only the role of the CIA and Ram-
parts' reckless expose technlques Dotakl's'
charges Implicating a eurrent government olli
clal with tbe CIA are sensational press accu-
satIOns and should be c1arl1led.
The attempt to use the Dotakl ease to dis·
credit the growlDg number of our forelgn-edu·
cated cItizens who are replaelng foreign experts
working m Afghanistan Is absolutely unjusti-
fied
From our past experience we can see the
Dotakl affair In historical perspective It should
root lead us to jump to conclusions about the
mtegrity of our government offielals.
"
or th. commodllles on the free mar
kets In Kabul
In another letter In the same lssue
or the paper .Enayatullah Baiza
from Surkh PaF>Sa comments 00 the
minIbus rale 00 the route between
Kabul to Charikar
The route, says the letter IS highly
Imporlant as It IS the hnk between
In a letter to The New YOTk
Ttmes the executive dIrector ot the
nallonal commltlce for a sane nu
clear policy protested agamst the
US Vietnam venture
The letter saId that the Umted
States was the first country to via
late the Ge~va agreement by stnk-
109 a military alliance with Ngo
EUnh Diem a few months after It
wassi,gne(i
11 sald that the Untied States m
terfered WI th the reumfication of
the divided....country backed a senes
of such dlclatorlal regImes that a
guerr1l1a movement was provoked
John Slembeck Writing 10 the
Phtladelphta Sunday BuUenn said
the most hysterIcal objector to the
Vietnam-war 'IS the man or wotnan
farthest from it '
He urged these people-particu
!arly wrlters--to go to VIetnam.
North or South pFeferably bq;h to
assOCiate themselves with the con
fiict
Nottng that HanOI would not per
mit hIm to ViSit North Vietnam
Stem beck who recently toured
South Vietnam, wrote off I had been
permitted to move about freely In
North Vietnam seemg what I Wish
ed talking Without hindrance to any
one I saw It is qUite poSSIble that
my opmlons rrught have undergone
a change In South Vietnam 1 saw
the C I uel ugly treachery ot the
VIet Cong and the NQ:rLh Vietna-
mese and that IS the only Side [
saw the booby traps the mutilated
people the polley of terror by tor
lure the gray creepmg murder of
the guerrilla these thIngS [ know to
be lrue- 1 have seen them not once
but man) times
.,
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There are many students from AfgJIanlstan
now pursuing higher studies In foreign ubiver-
sltles and Institutes. In fact, from the Inception
of the modem education system In the country
we have been encouraging our students to go
abroad tor specialised studies. As early as 1920
many stude'!ts were going to Western coun.
tries. -"Dd DOW, as a nOD-allgned'Datlo!', we take
pride in the fact that they go to friendly coun
tries aU over the world.
The record of our students who have re-
ceIved education abroad has been good. They
have made notable achievements In their stu-
dies and on their return havi! been In the fore
tront of scrvice to their country Our present
iJrllgress Is due In large measure to their hard
work and dedication
There may be an exceptIon, as IS only
to be expected from people of any nation Youth
and Immaturity often tempt some students to
get IDvolved ID dubIOUS activities. And, unfor.
tunately. some foreIgn orgarusatlons undertake
to explOIt students who come to further their
education, contrary to all moral standards
Pnme Mimster Malwandwal s press IDter.
vIew In Washington thIS month touched on this
subJect Reports regarding what IS now known
,I' the Latif Dotakl affaIr had been published
about that time by the ma/:"azlDe Ramparts
Newsmen in Washington asked M31wandwal
what he thought of the matter
!
PublIShed every day ex«pl Frldalls and Alg/lall puh. ~==
I'e holtdays by th, Kabul T,mes Publls/llng AIrency
...,. ~ .
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AFGHAN STUDENTS ABROAD
Wednesday s HeywaJ 10 an edl-
tonal comments on the rapid pro--
gre~s of educauon 10 Afgharnstan
Du.mg the pa.t few years the
MInistry of Education has been
highly successful In Its efforts 10
Widen the opportuDihes for learnIng
R.nd thus spreadmg knowledge to the
remote comers of the counlrY
It 15 by these efforts says the
paper that the foundatIOns for the
moral SOCIal and CiVIC development
of the country have been laid
As the reports from the press
show.. schools for boys aDd girls
have been opeDiog rapidly an dlffe·
renl parts of Ibe country, says the
paper
The Thud Five Year Plan envI-
Sions the establishment of higher,
l:ij:Condary and pnmary schools on
a much larger scale This has been
done In accordance With the pro
pmlT,l.e of the government ior the
balanc<d growth of the countey
Tho paper bopes that the fast
pace of educatIonal progress w111
contmue and children or thiS na-
Uon Wll) be enlightened
Thursday s ls/ah. 10 an editonal
comments on new deSigns for car
pets
Exports are one of the most Im-
portant ways to earn foretgn ex-
l:bange says the paper ADd car-
pelS are one of our most Impor-
lalll exports. says the paper
We are happy that thc auUloflties
(oncerned have been paym.g aUco-
lion to the ImprovlDg methods of
makmg carpets
Mtcr commenting 00 the fact that
man's taste 10 dcSIgns and colours
Chan&C8, the paper. says that the
t1eslgns should be changed to meet
Ihe new reqwrements
In a letter 10 the same Issue of
.he paper Hafizullah proposes that
the government should form a com·
mlUee to supervise the '5ale aod
purchase of foodstuffs from those
who bnng !bern to Kabul
When we ,a to the gram market
In Kabul, says -the paper. we see
'hat there are some hoarders who
roam abOut there The moment they
sec: somebody WIth quantJtles of
nour or ric~ or other foodgralO9'
they rush to him and offer to pur-
chase the whole coosIgnment at a
good profit Once they buy thisI
large quanllty tben they coo sell It
any time they like and thus they
have a great hand In fixing the p(lce
I
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A '~~1f1~<ut"Jer " 0-\ J ... ., ,_"
~ , ~ f" ~,,'" j ~...; ...Nangarhar. l1ulilislMfil JD,,_-
',b~d, the ceillre at, Nanp ~- IN'o-
, viru:e, wclcomes llie ajleCi'it""t ijan-
ed With tlie aoverninent of tM~SOVlet
, VOIOO under which Ablhailitlall is
'to Import 20.000 tons ~f'Y..b"IJtom
the SovIet Union. The pajlif 4llya
Ihat thiS wheat and !be amOl\lll: plU"
clillsed from the United. StaUi, alona
~itb com lllven, fiy !he,Ulii~.SJ!!.teo1l\l a grant, shoulil mcef we,i4lo,...ge
• wliich the courllry, facts, lit ill¥j1\l1e.
Th~ nowipapar note, tll41 Uie wlieat
Ii.rvest seaSOn ill vetil ncar In eBo-
lern Aflihanlstao and tIa! iiiW Crop
Will be available SQon in most parts
of the country. With aoOd >yelither
brlnglng aood ctop. tbls· year lllus
the Import of gram, it IS h~ that
the price of wheat in the caunleY
WIll become 'table.
The new;p.par ~Iso COmpltIlOI
about Ihose wbo hoard gralQ 10 the
hope of selhng It al higher pri"l'"
It say" that the government authon·
lies .bould do sometbl1Ja about tIWo
lack of SOCIal responsilllllty.
Badakhshan, publ"hed In Fatza-
bad, the centre of Baclakhshan pr0-
VInce, pral"" the efrorb belol
exerted JO the prOVInce to UlJprow
pubhc healtb conditions It saya
that .mce a new dlrector for the do-
pnrtm_nt of public beaUIl arrived In
lhe province satISfactOry ebaoges
h.ve been made The hospital .. 10
good order and the patleots are sa-
It.fied WIth servtce. offered to them
reports the newspaper.
B<tdar, publiShed In Mazare
Shanf. the cellir. or Balkh provloce.
m an edllonal urges the aufhonties
of the CIty to reopen the House for
Destltutes The n....p.per says that
eXistence of many ~ggars io any
city IS not good The house, once
an active IOslltut!on for rebabihta-
tmg a segment of our population.
should be reopened and the people
who have the means ~hould help
make the house effective and worth·
whJIe
Wrihng on events in Aden under
the beading Blood.hed tn the Aden
Sanavee published In Ghaml, saytil
that while Britain intends to give
Independ.nco to Aden by t968
within the framework of the Soulb
Arabian Federation tenSIOns have
risen there because two groups are
OppoSlOg a Union ot Aden with the
Fedc:ration
The newspaper refers to the visit
by a UnIted "Nations mission to
Aden and the lack of cooperation
which it received tram colonial au-
thorities It says at present the
colony (s witnessmg bloodshed and
disorder The situation is so tense
that Jt threaJens peace in the Mid·
die EaSI Sanal/ee says the Brtush
government and other parties in-
volved In the Aden conIDct Bgreed
last year that the United Nation.
should have a hand in solving the
crUll. U these same parties fall to
""~tate with the United, .allon.
II wlll be a tr~c event The papCr
says th.h Aden is a COlonial prob·
lem and it should be solve on the
baSIS at seI! determination
In another editorial the Gham1
newspaper welcome the deciSIOn ot
Herat people to invest their money
m importmg machmery for faet-
ones 10 theIr province ~ The paper
says that the merchants ot Herat
agreed to Import machinery for a
tanmng thread., carpet weaving and
pottery factories While the merch
ants themselves benefit greatly
thelf actton will boost our national
economy eays the pa~r
The paper then discusses the role
of private investment In the deve-
lopment of national economy It
says that SInce the Third Five Year
nevelopment Plan particularly em
phaslae. the deveiop_ at Ughl
and consumer industry. the sbare
ot private sector in tuItllUng tht.
- is very ,1Ia! JUabt B_ tn
many parts of the oountry march
ants are expressing their readiness
10 Invest in such light industrIal
project.. drawn lip in !be Third
Five Year Development Plan For
instance the MinIstry of I\Jines and
Industries revealed re<:ently that
merchants have rea-istered tor %9
companlea.
The Ceylon pavthon may also
surprise VIsitors In· addltton to
predictable exhlh,ts(a world map
of Buddhism exquiSite Silver
work) there IS also a large st81n-
ed gl~ss Window. and a maSSIve
jungle scene iR batik cloth
lndla, as well as showmg Mo-
ghal pamtmgs and some cloth
woven by Mahatma Gandhi, IS
explammg how It IS tacklmg ItS
most urgent problems, such as
over populatIon Its HIgh Com-
miSSioner to Canada General
Chaudhun declared at a press
prevIew th'at the slogan of IndIa's
bIrth-eontrtl workers was "loop
before you leap"
Caribbean states are addmg
gaIety to EXPO In the paVllion
rrlntdad and Tobago share WIth
Grenada, there hang the most
splendId carnival masks, ser-
penthead birds and alL
The paVIlion overhangs a canal,
and a bandstand out m the water
will offer romantic surroundIng
for the !;teel bands
The Combmed ServJces band
of 17 players arnved early m
April to practlce, and ItS director
AntOniO Prospect was philoso-
phIcal about the result "the sound
WIll unprove as the summer
comes" But LIttle Killer was
savmg hiS VOice and calypsoes for
warmer days
The 16 Mrlcan paVilions are
mostly small. although the Eth
IOplan one (WIth part of a Coptic
church nestlmg near a coffee
bar) and the TunISian (qwet cool
space, a Roman mosaiC !loor as
centrepIece, and craftsmen work~
iRg m archways) are exce,ptlOns
Of the Commonwealth eX}l1blts.
the Ghanaians wIsely concentrat-
ed on a smgle theme-the Ako-
sombo dam and ItS far reachmg
effects Tanzama. WIth Makon-
de masks and a' mOnitor hzard
as well as a dl1lplay of products,
IS cramped for pace
Kenya has coordlnated Its
work under thc deSIgn of one of
ItS best architects. Rtchard Hu-
ghes Uganda, by contrast, has
relied on the msptred amateur-
In a small game park ac'ene, comw
plete WI th stuffed warthog and
buck and two live If tmy (two
foot) crocodiles, an equatollal
storm IS Simulated every hour
A Pohsh baron, Adam Kopolka,
made the recordmgs of elephants
trumpettng, even a Jaguar cal-
hng and (for after the rams)
bIrds smgmg He also decorated
the roof WIth 200 food trays of
colourful woven grass
EXPO 67 IS not auned at drum-
mmg uo trade for the exhlbltmg
countrIes so much as ~Ivlng them
a chance to present an IntrtgUIng
Image to the world oj VISItOrs.
ThQ Commonwealth countnes,
Within their different In!l1ts.
seem to have faced thiS task well
The Image they offer IS of pride
10 thetr heritages, and a spmted
response to modern challenges
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICES)
Magnetism
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
It was a stolencar
By
NEW RACING ACE
Pohce cars domg 105 mlles an
hour faIled to catch a car gomg
the wrong way on one of Califor-
nia's freeways
After a 10 mile chase between
San Bernardmo and RIverside
the fugltlv.e car was halted by
a massIve rolld block Out step
ped a 14 year olel who saId "That
was some ..del It's the fIrst tIme
I've lieen behmd the wheel of a
car"
Other surgIcal techniques to re-
lieve thIS tYPe of pam have prov
ed risky Systems employmg elec-
trodes connected to outsIde ener-
\ gy sources often caused fatal m-
fectlon. Others mvolvmg radIa-
tIOn and Ultrasound tend to des-
troy nonnal as well as target
tissue ..
The new methnd has been used
successfully Ill, 20 cases
Man and his commutJIty I
.One of the special theme, pavilions
By Olyde Sanger
walk-were we1.l aavanced. Both
• cos~ more than:jil:Uln to bUIld
tsotn stress tnel1' country s SClen"
tIUC aua space aChievements
It IS len to J:SntalD. another ma-
lor eXluoltor, to laugh a little at
Itse.ll uoaer theIr symboltcally
untlDlsned tower, the BntlSh
have not only etIljlha.slsed their
contributIons to modern mdustrY
-trom 1:lacon s fuel cell to Cocke-
rell s hovercratt-but also, ill a
central sectlOn I Bntam Today,'
they have used -a cancature gr~
oup oj a studY, dog-lOVIng Eng
hSh family as the start of an un·
romanltc study of contemporary
life
Astnd Zydower WIth more
tnan 'tV Ilgures 10 tousled scuJp-
tUfi~, snows tne Enghsh leadmg
Lnore real tout far trom hermc)
~X!~teI1Ct:S
Her work, aod the foundauon
by ;:>tepnen liYKes, and tne 1U
gentle out giant ligures by Mano
Almengo! that tower 21 feet high
over toe .tmaJ sectlOn. Bntaln
alia the World' (expressmg the
power or mdIvlduals to I'lse aoove
QJlllcu1tIes, or the power of love
and human contact, whichever
you preler) make the Brlttsh pa-
vlhon one of the mnst stnkipgly
Imagmatlve
1here are some notable Com-
monwealth ahsentees, partlcular'-
_Iy Pakistan, New zealand and
ZambIa But the standards among
thOSe who have taken paVilions
are hIgh, and theIr energy best
examplifled bY Marcel Lagesse,
the CommISSIoner-General for
)MauntlUs, workmg long hours m
hiS overalls to perfect hIS paViI
IOn's appeal for more tounsts to
'lns IndIan Ocean ISland
The exotic sea-shells, the gIant
PacifIC blue marlm (1100 Ibs
caught last year by an amateur)
and the reconstructed speCImen
of the long-extm,\t Dodo bird,
gIve t8.is little paVilion broad 10-
terest for VISitOrs
Many early comers were sur
pflsed as well as deltghted by
the Australtan pavllton They
had expected an exhlbJtlOn whIch
strongly pushed the theme of
sheepfarms, kangaroos and fron-
tiersmen Instead, there IS one
huge room, cool and graceful.
WIth hIgh-backed easy ~halrs eve-
rywhere
These turn out to he talkmg
chairs." and when someone SInks
'nto them they begm telling hun
about the nearest exhlblt-whe
ther a radIo-telescope scanhmg
the ;;authern skY, or some advan-
ce m medIcal SCIence Along one
wall IS,. gallery of sophtstlcated
Australian .pamhngs
Another neat AustralIan InDO-
~atton was to put French and
Enghsh 1:apttons on the same me
dallion beSIde an exhIbIt-but you
can only read the second lang-
uage hy shlftmg your angle of ViS:
lOn-an mgenIOUs answer to Ca-
nada's blhngual problems
Montreal workers glanced
Wllh excitement rather than pa~
-ruc lit an unusual dock that was
started by the late PreSIdent
Kennedy
It I~ the countdown clock-to
measure out not only the mmu-
tes but the lll!conds the orgam-
sers, of EXPO 67 had left before
the- openmg of thts world fair on
APfll :l8
The excitement was understand-
able it IS the fIrst offlcl8l1y re
cogmsed world's fair SiDCe Brus-
sels 1958. and among the 12 1011-
Iton VISItors expected before Oc-
tober WIll be some 60 heads of
state
The VIP processIOn begms WIth
the Emperor of EthIOpIa on Apnl
30 and reaches a climax WIth
Ihe VISit of Queen Elizabeth early
10 July-or maybe WIth General
de Gaulle later that manth, If
the French PreSIdent goes
through WIth a plan to steam up
the St Lawrence R,ver In alar
ge warship
There could easily have
been panIc Even though planning
began as the clock shows, before
John 'Kennedy was ass8SSlIlated
three and a half years ago. many
had beheved It could not be rea-
dy m tune
, For a start. EXPO has been
bUIlt on two ISlands iD the mid
dIe Canada's largest flver, IS-
lands which themselves had to be
built up out of small reefs of
rocks Ih 10 months over 20 mil-
bon tons of fill was camed to
the St Lawrence Site
In the last two weeks hefore
opening much remamed to be
done Ntgena. for iDstance. had
only lust Signed Its exhibitor's
contract The Indian pavilion
JVas sunply a handsome extetlor
filled WIth packmg-eases, and
only Its tandoon restaurant was
ready
Between the Imes of paVIlions,
the canals on which gondolas
and sampans Will gIve tired wal-
kerS a restful form of transport,
had only iJlSt been fIlled, and
were stili muddy from the deb·
ris ot constructlon
:l'here were hazards, too, m the
last hectiC daYs of preparation
The maiD form of transport
around EXPO IS a mmlrail (It
even g0!'1' through the great
Anierican dome exhlhlt), but on
ItS trIal J"III). scores of passengers
_mostly site workmen-were str-
anded on thIS elevated railway
for an hour. because the power
was tu1hed off m ahother area
by men Installing more electriC
eqUIpment \
!Ot~r strange SIghts were seen,
~Ike a man dnvmg round' La
Ronde. the entertamment sec-
tIon, WIth 8:' hger slttlng casually
beSide hIm
But the biggest exhibIts-the
AmerICan geodeSIC dome 250 feet
m dlam<:ter. and the great Rus-
sIan paVilion faCIng It from the
other Island across the eosmos
(APN)
SPEAK?
evclUDg always appears 10 areas
'tocked by ,hrlmps II IS like the
crackle of burrnng twIgs Black
Sea. horse mackerel emits 8.Puods
very much like grunUng Sea carp
IS also very "talkative" The. hydro·
phone picks It up a~ a long aDd prow
tracted creakmg resembliog the
wlndmg of a clock. Dogsteeth and
rnaagre crunch when eating, whila
sting ray seem. both to crunch and
mumble somethmg very martlculate
The unravelliog of deep-sea mys·
tenes helps to develop new detec·
Uon tools and fishing gear
Take. for example. tuoa This
fish IS a very valuable one Flsber-
men have dubbed It "sea chIcken
meat" But It 15 very dlflicult to tish
for It The trick. It uses IS that It
does not form shoals, as other do-
nIzens of the ocean Hunting every
fish requITes too much expenence
and stram.
A way out was suggest<d by _the
Atlantic research In'lilute of fisher-
Jes In KaliDlQgrad A team of Its
workers led by engmeer Georgy
Tlmofeyev recorded on tape the
o·usual conversation" of tuna-5ome-
thlOg like' knockiog HavlOg ana-
lysed the recordlOg very carefully,
the specIalists develoPed on Its baSIS
an experimental deVice capable of
- finding such a fish from Its VOice In
the area of the QceaD searched
Ftrst prototypes of the deVICes
have beeo ,lOstalled on shIp, fi,hmg
JD tho Smt!b Atlanttc Tuna catcbes
Immediately went up; The elemeot
of chance which loomed unreason-
ably large 1n the life .of fishermeo is
on the way ouL
FISHCAN
UtD.,Islng the steep falI In the Kabul river where It
breaks through the Lataband mountahis, the powerfUl
flow of the river Is not only being ustd' to generate elec·
trlcal enel'Q' for H:abul but also for the textUe mill
at Gulbahar. _
The power plant has a total capacl~ of 2x26 MYA
and will help"to treble power supply In the Kabul region'
In tile next fe')' years.
The plant, finished ahead of scheilule, took otJIy 22
montbs to build; 2,500 Afghans and 250 Germans worked
on the site.
German
Rusalan
Urdu
Pdhto/Dart
NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
FIsh do not have VOices So peo--
,Ie nOt wl1hout reasoD say that a
)erson may be as mute as fish
Tltl' VIew whlcb has eXIsted from
Imc- Immemorial IS DOW challenged
by 'ClenU.ts
Yes. some fish 'speak". their
own "language"
The sounds emitted by \\ater
IwelIers were first heard In the So-
viet Union by l:Skaterma Shlshw
~ov~ a speCialist lD hydro-acoustics
It happened a little more th.n 10
jears ago
But It IS one thlOg to hear, so to
c;peak, the noise of a fish aschool,
,nd It IS qUite a different thlDg to
-:hstmgUlsh which are the VOlces
of fish most look<d-for by fisber·
llcn In the Black Sea. for JDstance"
khamsa ofteo get together 1D shoals
" long and "" dense as those of
horse mackerel. fish of far 1lfOlIler
"ommerc181 value What is the way
'0 dlSlJogulsh betweeo litem by uaiog
Ibe n019es they make?
At first It was proposed to record
On tape, WIth the 3ld of hydro-
nhones, so to say, the chorus sounds
~f fish and theo to learn to declphct
ndlvldual SpecIes It was then that
,clentt.ts d19covered that fish utter
noises at anv occasion What 15
more anyone of them bas tts own
OrlglDal "VOice apparatus" In onc
case these are gills, I" aoother teeth,
n yet aoother the 'Wlm bladder.
10 the Atlaotic Ocean. for Ins-
lance. there IS a fish which emits
the sounds of a drum by means of
"uscles at18ch<d 10 the swun blad-
der ThiS SIgnal IS ooly a harmless
'ilgn that the udrummer" 18 h.avlDl
breakfa't '
In the AtlanlJc Oceao no1ge In the
Tonight'llt 9:f0 RadIO Afghamstan Will present a ;peclal prog-
ramme iD honour of the 66th btrthday of Emperor Hlrohlto of
Japan The programme mcludes mfonnatlOn on Japan, an~nt~r­
VIew With the Japanese Ambassador m Kabul, Hldekl as I,
and .eiectlo'l$ of Japanese music •
Dr Mohammad.Osman Anwan, Mmtster of Education, ap
oeared on Radio Afgharustan Tuesday mght and iitscussed how
the ThIrd Five-Year Plan (1967-72) wl11 affect educatIOn m" the
country He later attended a roundtable of Kabul Journalists In the
-adlO
Wednesday mght Radio AfghanIstan broadcast a press con-
ference With Dr: B R Sen, DJrector-General of tlie Wprld Food
:md AgrlcUlture.O,rga,f4SatlOn (FAO), who VISIted Kabul thIS
week '.- ., :: f
The Chamber MUSIC Society of the Cologne Stilte Academy 0
MUSIC presented a concert m Radto Afghanistan's AudItOrium
Monday evemng ':('he 14 member ensemble was- sponsored by the
Goethe Instttute In Kabul , Deadening Pain
ViSItors to RlldlO AfghanIstan thIS week mcl';lied Mr Ekk~-
'lard Gentz ChIef Editor of Deutsche Welle (the German sbort- SpeCIalists at Jonus Hopkins
"ave Cent;al S'ol1on) IJl Koeln, GermanY;" \l!l~ Mr HamIlton,· U@verslty hospItal are usIng an~ - :'M .1.." Ni York' el~qJllagnetlc rmg around aFish Armstrong, lidltor of Foreign AffaIrs- agB"Ii'\;'"' ew 'patient's head to deaden {lam by
New York ' - , , d th remote .control
Every night from 1015 RadIO Afghamstan. broa casts on ~ ~he he)¥. techmque, descnbed
medIUm wave, 131..0 metre band, the prOIl1'~e. "MUSIC Around In 'MeaicQf, World News, mvolves
the World" You can hear the followmg programmes - Implantmg a tmy piece of stam-
Saturday-MUSIC. MUSIC, Mustc less steel-In an "rea of bram tiS
sue which has been detenrunedSunday-Masterpieces of Romanttc Muste- as the source of paln
Monday-E:verblossommg FlOowers This metal seed IS later heated'
Tuesday-PortraIt of A Composer to between 150 and 160 F through
iRdupflon from an electromagne-Wednesday-MusIc- from the Old World tIC rmg placed aroun~ the patl.
Thursday-A World of MUSIC ent's heag. 'rhe heatmg IS ae-
Fnday-Muslc ftom tht! Theatre ~ compltshed WIthout any contact
h t ft RadiO Af between the enrgy source and theEvery day from 8 30 9 OQ pm an orc es ra om . metal The heat produces leSIOns
ghanlstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs m the bram tissue to deaden the
The followmg oV'erseas programmes of RadIO AfghanIStan, pam •
beamed to Central AsIa, tire Middle East, and Europe, can also The seed remains permanently
be hearq, m Afghanistan m the bram so that another treat-
Langnage Time (Ioeal) Frequ.ency (ke/s) Meterbands ment can ~e !l'ven If" and when
English 18 30-19 00 4775 80 the pam're~, and 'ther",~ no
22 SII"2S. 00 4775 80 need bt fu~ s!ln!ery Iiidue-
22 00-22: 30 4775 60 bon from 'Outside coil IS at a Ire
d tl770 19 and 25 queney of-400 kilocycles, IWlt the21 30-22 00 15285 an standard broadcastmg frequency17 30-18 SO 15265 and 11770 19 and 25 range
15 3016 30 17825 and 11770 16 and 25
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Man's Greatest Cltallenge: Ending Of Hunger
What IS the greatest chall~nge By orvWe L. li'reemaa ticularly the Umted States
of our age? Is It the conquest of U.S Secretary of AgrieultDre Today, however, US stocks are
space? Fmal VictOry over dIsease? 3 per cent a year do.,., not sound down to the level of prudent re-
Permanent peace? like much. It means that a popu- serves. This year the Untted Sta-
These are all great goals, to latlon groWIng at tI,i's r"te dou- tes will bnng back mto produc
be sure and all to be sought. bles W1thlD a generatIOn and tlon more than half of the acre
But unquestIOnably the greatest mult1plies 18 times Wlthm a cen- age that has been held m ready
challenge of our age IS to bamsh :Ury Each new female has a po- reserve '
hunger from the earth m our tentlal of prodltcmg SIX children ThiS ,ntuation has led to a ba-
tune If We fail--mtd w1l:Iespread. Often thJs potenUal IS realised m SIC re-thinlcing of lJ S food 81d
famme erupts global .catastro- the less-developed nations. policll!B. I
phe and another Dark Age lie Much has been aald and wntten A half-dozen rules conducts
ahead about the population explOSIon have been adopted as gwdelines
If we WID, this age. our age. But there IS a second eXplOSIve m AmerIca food and poliey Not
could well he unroortali,sed as force that IS generatmg addItIOnal all of them are In fu1l operatIOn,
the Age of the End of Htmger, d"emand for food prOduction-pro- but they will be
and all succeedmg ages of man duction which last year was sta· The Uruted States mtends, first
Will call tt blessed bc a. tbe world's populallon and most ImPOrtantly, to heljl de-
In thIS strange new War. the grew by 65 10111100 velopmg natIOns to stimulate
strategists are more concerned The second explOSIve force IS a thell" Own agncultural produc-
with demographers' charts than rapId rIse m :per capIta InCOll!e It tlon ThiS. m the end, IS the only
WIth topographical maps Last IS occumng ih m~ countl'1es, way 10 whIch to 'win. a lasting
year these charts showed a gam, and partlcli!axly In the more ad- ViCtOry In the silent war agamst
of 65 nulllOn persons m the vanccd ones Rismg Incomes ex- hunger. malnutrition and fam-
world populatIOn Unfortunately, ert pressure on the world's food- Ine
most of these mIllions were born producmg resource.. largely be- How can tood production be
1R the less-developed nations Cause they generate an Mdlttonal Increased?
least able to 4!ed them demand for meat. and other am- The \>88t potenttal for Increased
It IS estimated that m th1ee to mal products ProductIVIty IS Illustral'ed-to elte
four years, 2,500 :llll11ion people Sharp population gams 10 the an example-by the fact that m
WIll be lIVing 10 the food'short less-developed nat{OIls are caus· India there are 90 lJUlllOn acres
developing countnes of AsIa, AJ.- mg nsmg demand for'food grams. (36 mIllion hectares) s0:-vt\..' to
rica, and Latin AmerIca Nearly "smg mcome I. pushmg up de- nce Average YIeld Is' 1,300~ds
one-thlrd-or about 800 mlllioJ1-' mllDd for the feed. grams Taken per acre (7,100 kilometres) If
WIll be m commurust Asia. Near- together. these forces are causmg only 5 per cent of this acreage
ly one·fourth-oome 600 mlllion- an exploston m demand that the was made to prodUCE' at the US
will be m India world's farmers are not eqUIp.- rate of YIeld, and If that land
ThIS hunger IS global, fttri)dng lI"d to meet at this time were double cropped (one of the
hardest at the South Amenca bar- In the past. the excess of can advantages of agnculture 10 the
I'JOS, African Villages. and embat· sumphon over .Prod!lction was troPICS). 16 :nilllOO1 additIonal
tied Asia Eventually It will af- satisfIed m food-defll'tt countnes tons of nce could he gl'Own each
fect all people everywhere bY usmg surplus stocks beld by year
While a population growth of the major exportUlg nahons. par-
Agricultural Problems Facmg
The p~oieet tocludes a d!lD1,
canal, and reservotr 'c> that the
water can he used to Irrtgate low
1y,6g land
The- Farah Rud hasm project
In tb.. Farab Rud ba,ln there are
148,000 acres of cultivable land
avallable. less than hali of whlch
Is culUvated
The prehmlDary survey shows
that there are three points SUIt·
able for construction of dams of
which the Bakhshllbad SIte 1S
more appropriate be.cause of the
proXImity of ,rrlgta'!;le land, geo..
logical and topographical condI-
tIons
In AbidJan, where the tourth By V. Korevlll:ov _ The backwardnef18 of traditio-
FAO regIOnal conference for N- economy nal agnculture, m which four
nca Was held, I saw a very 01'1- The stnkmgly slow groWth of fIfths of tropical Af:rlca's ~pula_
gmal exhlhltion Tacked to huge agncultural productIon compels, tlOn IS engaged, IS eXPlained to
plywood boardinlls were charts Oh...t"'~;and:agam to a a considerable.deg"'e by the soc-
and d,aanms VIrtually-shouting study of die real poSItIon of the lal structure of m'Odem' African
out loud about the senousness of AJ.ncen pell!F&nty: The SItuatIon socIety
the food SituatIOn ID the world h"" been. and 1Ir most countries In most IndepeJildent Mrt~an
"Half of the world's population contmues to be very grave TIll states 8o-~~ cent of the popu
111 undemounshed," Hunger IS this da,\' the hoe remllll1S the lahon hves In Vll'lageS, but the
the lot of millions " main IInn lement of IDJlllOns 'of vtllag t I "'dThe thiolr I'AO bulletins tor" es ge on Y' c.. s and end.
1968 the theses of the reports de- tarmers from, the .!.tate bUdt!ets There is
llve.·ed .at the conf-nce. contIno' a ga axy u< towns w tropical AJ.-g.~ Now. here 111 II. dj!scnnhon of nee now with S...·SL hi h
and Illustrate the threat to many the most wld~read"farnung A3 o:rapers g-
countries of Asia, Africa and La- techmque m tropical AJ.rica a ways, f~hlonable botels, alrporlft
tm Amenca Agrlcult~10 these plot of limd t& won from the sa- and umvenltles: But-they stand
a•reas of the world cannot even amId a sea of vlllafges 'with mud
vannah or the Jungle by means and graSS huts, 'IVlth:the open
keep tW wltb the populatIOn of .fire- OV aJU!. j1D~ \for several , fires' and the hoe, With a sacll-
grawth. In tile pet'lod frolD 1939 y.ears. mllJat, , mBlZe and root ve-'. flclal altars and 'Hnch doctors
to 1965 the-per capita Production getables £rep~ The fauners
of food In the underdeveloped thus have ·to BPeild a lot of time But It would be wrong to re-
countries of South and Southeast sad enersy on (the, cultivatIOn of, lllll'd the contlnen I:'s enti:re asl'1'
Aslll dropped by 2.8' per cent,' In £leW lUld~r :new'l>lots of land, culture as h01!t!lessly backward A
Mrlca by 4 per cent and m La· ~ JWCh a Sll8fttJjJ • reqUll'es an conSIderable p18ce UJ It IS held by
tin Amenca bY 5.7 per Cetlt._ abundanCe- at f.reedand. various technical cml'S that are
An .anal.aYsIS of the f!1Od aitua.- 1n.d.ltJOlllll BlIr.lcult~lws now mostly exported cocoa coffee
tlOn In. say, AJ.nca s&Qws that eMllWlten!d the ~bJem of acu- 1le11ll"*",' cottl>n, J-nantu., palM
lhe-.cI'Wt,of the matter lLeiJ not In ~-laatC shortage 'brJ><:ODnection t oU anit,COCOlJ.I1t&, ....bber t~a 51-
u.. o.~pulate<:ln_ of some ~th "lIPid poPulatl'1l' IIrDWth' sal. etc ~ -, ~ ,.
lU'eas of the- continent nor,m C)J,. (28 per eent a yearln West AJ.. , )
ma.tIC conditIOns. al%l!ilr both l'JQI),cth"...IIl:o~o" of, vast tracts ConsIderablY grfea~e,r attention
tbese factors Ill"'" ve~1DlpOrtant of'lant1 >fa,,- ~ber'teIUng; plim- IS' lllven; to the<'pllUltaltons wliIch
Tilt,. m8loll - ·ahonld be tlk,onw; 'V1IrnlUll concell!ilcns. In- grow these ~et<jPll 'Fer.tJ1lse
sought In tht: naft'lOCJa>eeoDO- " ~ltl anil uiilanf~jects In chernlcaJs:' grlitte sl!eds Will)h~
ID1'e condititla.s ,.."IIIbiCIi MrItans mim'y areas croPS. are- sown on latest ~eUlt'tltal, mBthdds are~'ca.- otrthls'8ttua- =~o'='~::an~: ~t.UD1lli~T40ppll~ .there
tion .. the baC!ltWardnesJI of'tM! EiirtJPean eoun~ "'l:v" (Cantd'mr palle 4)
Kabul and all the northern parts of ~
the country On normal days the
mlDlbulJes charge ten afghaqll? but
on hohdays the rate goes as hIgh as
forly afghants The letter - ohetpes
tbat the traffic department WIll fix a
rate for all the days of the week on
thiS route
In the country, and spread the war
to North Vietnam ,
A commentator In the Soviet pa~r
Izvestla said' the bandit llke raids"
on on Haiphong 'are regardeg by
world progreSSive opinion 8S a
reckless aclJOn by the Amencans for
the defeats South Vietnamese pat·
f10ts are constantly wftlcting on the
United States army and ItS accom...
pllces 10 the crlmmal war
A commentator m Pravda of
Moscow s81d U1 an artIcle on the
Greek coup that • the threads at u.e
plot stretch to the U S Central In
telligence Agency and other Ameri
can services"
The New Y01"k Times said No
convlDclOg case can be made for
JmposltIon ot an army backed di~
tatorshlp In Greece"
II added The army will lind
that it IS much eaSJer to seize power
than to get rid at It con,:;tltutionaUy
and peacefully Tragedy has over-
taken Greece and the most tragic
aspect IS that a greater sense of.
responslblhty on all Sides nught
have averted It
T1"t/buna Ludu offiCIal organ of
the Pohsb Commufilst Party, said
that the milItary dIctatorship In
Greece solves nothing and never
wtIJ solve anything
On the contrary it wJll .ohly 1n~
crease polt tical and social turmoll,
whose roots he very deep, it added
Zt/cle Warnawt/ (Warsaw LIte)
Said the Greek coup proved that
capltahst governmems of economi.
caJly weak European cOllntrfes
stIlve for dlctatorsblps"
YOlnlOTI of Tokyo reported that
10 the past 13 years Japan has ex
ported I 112 yen worth of arms (0
several ~s~ani cOUlltries, 8nd also
to the South African &pubUc I
/less
,
,
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THe Prime MlnIster said he ti'liSled tile In<'
tegnty of Afghan students and did not thbilli
an e.xception should reflect negatively on il1l
of them. , .
in so saying, the Prime MIniSter spOke for.
the people of Afghanistan. We think that Latif
Dotak!, with his perverse mind and treaclherous
actions agalost h&country and his family, Is bY'
no means represen~tlve of our other studenfsj
abroad. , I
IWe are proud of our country anlt our 10Yal~
to defend It. We have shown time and ataln
that we are united against foreign intrusion.
Latif Dotak! alone cannot discredit our aware
and forward-looking youth.
The Ramparts Interview with Dotak! eaUs:
to question only the role of the CIA and Ram-
parts' reckless expose technlques Dotakl's'
charges Implicating a eurrent government olli
clal with tbe CIA are sensational press accu-
satIOns and should be c1arl1led.
The attempt to use the Dotakl ease to dis·
credit the growlDg number of our forelgn-edu·
cated cItizens who are replaelng foreign experts
working m Afghanistan Is absolutely unjusti-
fied
From our past experience we can see the
Dotakl affair In historical perspective It should
root lead us to jump to conclusions about the
mtegrity of our government offielals.
"
or th. commodllles on the free mar
kets In Kabul
In another letter In the same lssue
or the paper .Enayatullah Baiza
from Surkh PaF>Sa comments 00 the
minIbus rale 00 the route between
Kabul to Charikar
The route, says the letter IS highly
Imporlant as It IS the hnk between
In a letter to The New YOTk
Ttmes the executive dIrector ot the
nallonal commltlce for a sane nu
clear policy protested agamst the
US Vietnam venture
The letter saId that the Umted
States was the first country to via
late the Ge~va agreement by stnk-
109 a military alliance with Ngo
EUnh Diem a few months after It
wassi,gne(i
11 sald that the Untied States m
terfered WI th the reumfication of
the divided....country backed a senes
of such dlclatorlal regImes that a
guerr1l1a movement was provoked
John Slembeck Writing 10 the
Phtladelphta Sunday BuUenn said
the most hysterIcal objector to the
Vietnam-war 'IS the man or wotnan
farthest from it '
He urged these people-particu
!arly wrlters--to go to VIetnam.
North or South pFeferably bq;h to
assOCiate themselves with the con
fiict
Nottng that HanOI would not per
mit hIm to ViSit North Vietnam
Stem beck who recently toured
South Vietnam, wrote off I had been
permitted to move about freely In
North Vietnam seemg what I Wish
ed talking Without hindrance to any
one I saw It is qUite poSSIble that
my opmlons rrught have undergone
a change In South Vietnam 1 saw
the C I uel ugly treachery ot the
VIet Cong and the NQ:rLh Vietna-
mese and that IS the only Side [
saw the booby traps the mutilated
people the polley of terror by tor
lure the gray creepmg murder of
the guerrilla these thIngS [ know to
be lrue- 1 have seen them not once
but man) times
.,
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There are many students from AfgJIanlstan
now pursuing higher studies In foreign ubiver-
sltles and Institutes. In fact, from the Inception
of the modem education system In the country
we have been encouraging our students to go
abroad tor specialised studies. As early as 1920
many stude'!ts were going to Western coun.
tries. -"Dd DOW, as a nOD-allgned'Datlo!', we take
pride in the fact that they go to friendly coun
tries aU over the world.
The record of our students who have re-
ceIved education abroad has been good. They
have made notable achievements In their stu-
dies and on their return havi! been In the fore
tront of scrvice to their country Our present
iJrllgress Is due In large measure to their hard
work and dedication
There may be an exceptIon, as IS only
to be expected from people of any nation Youth
and Immaturity often tempt some students to
get IDvolved ID dubIOUS activities. And, unfor.
tunately. some foreIgn orgarusatlons undertake
to explOIt students who come to further their
education, contrary to all moral standards
Pnme Mimster Malwandwal s press IDter.
vIew In Washington thIS month touched on this
subJect Reports regarding what IS now known
,I' the Latif Dotakl affaIr had been published
about that time by the ma/:"azlDe Ramparts
Newsmen in Washington asked M31wandwal
what he thought of the matter
!
PublIShed every day ex«pl Frldalls and Alg/lall puh. ~==
I'e holtdays by th, Kabul T,mes Publls/llng AIrency
...,. ~ .
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AFGHAN STUDENTS ABROAD
Wednesday s HeywaJ 10 an edl-
tonal comments on the rapid pro--
gre~s of educauon 10 Afgharnstan
Du.mg the pa.t few years the
MInistry of Education has been
highly successful In Its efforts 10
Widen the opportuDihes for learnIng
R.nd thus spreadmg knowledge to the
remote comers of the counlrY
It 15 by these efforts says the
paper that the foundatIOns for the
moral SOCIal and CiVIC development
of the country have been laid
As the reports from the press
show.. schools for boys aDd girls
have been opeDiog rapidly an dlffe·
renl parts of Ibe country, says the
paper
The Thud Five Year Plan envI-
Sions the establishment of higher,
l:ij:Condary and pnmary schools on
a much larger scale This has been
done In accordance With the pro
pmlT,l.e of the government ior the
balanc<d growth of the countey
Tho paper bopes that the fast
pace of educatIonal progress w111
contmue and children or thiS na-
Uon Wll) be enlightened
Thursday s ls/ah. 10 an editonal
comments on new deSigns for car
pets
Exports are one of the most Im-
portant ways to earn foretgn ex-
l:bange says the paper ADd car-
pelS are one of our most Impor-
lalll exports. says the paper
We are happy that thc auUloflties
(oncerned have been paym.g aUco-
lion to the ImprovlDg methods of
makmg carpets
Mtcr commenting 00 the fact that
man's taste 10 dcSIgns and colours
Chan&C8, the paper. says that the
t1eslgns should be changed to meet
Ihe new reqwrements
In a letter 10 the same Issue of
.he paper Hafizullah proposes that
the government should form a com·
mlUee to supervise the '5ale aod
purchase of foodstuffs from those
who bnng !bern to Kabul
When we ,a to the gram market
In Kabul, says -the paper. we see
'hat there are some hoarders who
roam abOut there The moment they
sec: somebody WIth quantJtles of
nour or ric~ or other foodgralO9'
they rush to him and offer to pur-
chase the whole coosIgnment at a
good profit Once they buy thisI
large quanllty tben they coo sell It
any time they like and thus they
have a great hand In fixing the p(lce
I
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French NoveUst
Arrives For Tour
KABUL. Apnl 3Q--Joseph Kes-
sel. the famous French novelist ar-
rived here thiS mornmg
Kessel h,IS a great Interest In
Afgharllslan and has already VlSIt·
ed the country severa) limes .10 hiS
J,itesl novel Les Cavaliers, which IS
already a best seller. Kessel depICts
the life and traditions of the Af-
ghans
Dunng hiS stay here, Kessel Will
travel to dIfferent parts of tbe coun-
tl y probably 10 search of new sub-
JCl!S for hiS next book
LONDON April 30. (Reuter)-
Pnme Minister Harold Wilson and
hIS l.:ablnct ministers yesterday be-
g,ln a wcek-cnd of vltal dtscusslons
expected to clear the way for a Bn-
Lr ..h applIcation for new negotlBtIons
(0 cnlcr the European Common
Market
There was a full attendance of
cabinet mlOlstcrs and other miniS
len; at YCSlerdolY's meetJ,ng here With
one CXl.:eptlOn--Forelgn Secretary
George Brown who has a polItIcal
eng,lgemenl In hiS parliamentary
lonstltuency
But he Will be present at today's
meeting of Wilson and hiS cabmet
mJOlsters WhlCh Will take place m(he seclUSion of Chequers, the Pnme
MmIster's offiCial country rCSldence
In Buckmghamshlre ncar here
These week-end meetmgs are
lechnKally not cabmet meetings and
a final deCISton on whether to apply
for membership negotiations IS cx-
pelted to be held over until a scs-
sian of the cabmet here next week
Brltam's seven European Free
Trade ASSOCIation (EFTA) partners
last Fnday gave her the final go
ahead 10 make a new attempt to
Jom the slx-natlOn Common Mar
kef
DPA repOrts that tbe London
meeting of EFfA miOisters which
gave Bntam the treen light to apply
for (EEC) membershIp ,was not the
funeral of EFTA, Danish Trade
and Marltcts MlnlS/er Tyge Dahl-
gaard said m Copenhagt:n yesterday
He saId tha, fonowmg BntalO
Bnd Denmark's deciSion 10 prinCiple
to apply for EEC membershIp there
was still likely to be a long transl-
Itonal perIod, dUrIng whIch it was
essential for EFTA countries to
malntam close contact
Dahlgaard Ihough, the London
meeltng was a useful Impetus to
Denmark's thoughts about future
Market pohcy
In Oslo NorwegIan Foreign MI-
nister John Lyng said on hiS return
from London that Norway had every
reason to be sBtlsfied With the con-
ference commumque
Wilson, Cabinet
Begin Vital Talks
On Entry Into EEC
slrlkes I hiS figure was based on
reports by forward air observers
A spokesman for the: U S Com-
lll';lnd III Saigon said Sunday there
~lJuld be nO comment on a claIm
by ChlOa thai Us air force shot
l!\l\Vll a pIlotless Amencan plane III
southern China S~urda}'
Inl' Amem:,10 Command also dc(-
lIned lommcnl on another charge by
ChIna that two Amencan planes and
a warship Intruded IOto Its
ternh.lry off Southern Chma mam-
Idnd Saturday
It IS a general pohcy of the Ame-
ncan Command to make no com-
ment on statements by Chinese news
agenCies
A HSJOhua report saId ChlOa has
ISSUed Its 433rd "senous wammg"
to Ihe US over "provocations by
U S warships and planes"
Rt:urer reported from New York
Ihal nearly 12.000 Loyalty Day
marchers took part In pa[ades 10
Manhattan and Brooklyn ye"terday
10 demonstrate SUppOrl for service-
men In Yletnam
On Fifth Avenue actress Martha
Raye, weanng a greeD beret and
army fatigues, WBS honofary review-
Ing officer Mayor John Lindsay
(Contd on page ~)
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HIS MAJESTY VISITS"Ah:EA
FLOODED BY KABUL RIV'ER
Homeless Moved To New Quarters
KABUL, April 30 (Bakhtar).-Following the instructions of His Majesty tbe King a number offamllics whose homes were either destrnyed or damaged by the
nooding river ill tlte Guzargah area have been moved to newhomes built by the Defence Minlstery In the Sayed Mmr Moham-
mad Shalt Maina.
hll by Amerll.:.Hl bombers for the
hrs( lime last Monday, but repor·
tedly W<lS back In usc the next day
Olher F-105 Thunderchlefs fought
ull 10 MIG-ITs In several engage..
ments durrng an attack on the
HanOI railroad and highway bndgc
four mIles (6 km) northeast of (he
Nbrth Vietnamese capital
The raids wer~ the SIXth 10 eIght
days In the HanOI area
An AP rep0rl from Da Nang,
South Vietnam, said US Mannes
have taken an outpost overlookrng
the Laotian border where they lost
34 dead and 90 wounded In three
days of fighting
A Mannc spokesman said Sunday
Ihat after the three days of I heavy
fighting. tbe MarInes pulled back to
allow artillery and air strikes Fnday
on lhe oUlpost. on H,II 861. 4.000
yards west of Khe Sanh along
l
the
d~mllttansed zone
There were believed to bt: at least
150 guerrtllas, pOSSIbly 500. on H,II
861 when the fighllng broke out last
Mondny But when the Mannes
took the hlll before darkness fri-
day nIght after the air and arHI
Icry stnkes, Ihey mel no reSistance
The Mannes claimed they killed
46 guernllas 10 the air and artillery
The Defence Ministry began
bUlldmg these homes two years
ago. under instructions from HIS
Majesty the King for reslpents or
the older part of Kabul ctty
wh05e houses Will be demolished
under urban renewal plans
I iJs Ma)cst\ yesterday vISlh:d
the areas III Guzargah whJch were
Ihreatened by the floods and
I showed kmdness and sympalh\
to the reSidents of the area
Jmmedlate measures were taken
for removing the families III homes
whIch were threatened They were
moved by convoys of the MinIstry
of Defence
Some homes were deslrc>v~d
between Kalal Sardar and Kalal
Shukrullah at 2 a m Saturday
after floods destroyed some com
pound walls and entered homes
No I.:asualtles were reported, howe-
ver extenSIve damage was ,.,lone to
homes and furniture was 'f.'.lshc i
away
Pnme MmlsLer Malwanawal
also VISited the ared and Issued
further instructIOns to avert more
flood damage
One member of a family moved
to a new home In Nour Moham-
mad Shah Mama. Abdul Rahim, a
studenl at the College of Law,
Kabul Umverslty, said It was a
shock to suddenly lose hiS home
and property bu t thiS was offset by
the kmdness which Hts Majestv
showed and the rapid measures
laken to prOVide new homes
.'
N. Vietnam Reported Evocuatilng Haiph·ong
and the reqUIrements of the chang
109 limes
Textbook teachmg matenal pro-
duet\on WIll be stepped up
The programme j to prOVIde
mservlce tra1OlOg tor teachers Wilt
be revltahsed as another measure to
mamtam educational standards 10
the schools
Constantine In First Public
Appearance Since Army Coup.
., ATHENS April 30, (Combined Services).--
lUng Constantine went to midnight mass with thonsands of ~iSSllbjects nn this Orthodox Easter SlInday and was gree~d wtth
enthusiastic applause. It was his first public appearance stnee his
army seized power behind his back nine days ago.The 26·year old Kmg drove from The new army government earherhlS Athens palace shortly before 10 the day banned the Umted De-
midnight directly to Athens Cathe- mocrabc Left (EDA) party-often re·dral Members of the armed forces garded as 'a froot for the outlawed
and crowds lined the route tram commumst party h t EDAthe palace to the cathedral The The new regime claims t a
crowd warmly applauded as the had a bIg hand In PhlottlWgt a lekf~-
K t b wmg uprlslOg whlc as wee smgwen-y f tilHis car came to a stop at the foot c.:oup Just managed. to °treEDs aA· h df b h In the last pp.rhamen aof a platform 10 front 0 t e cat e- ?2 d t t of a total of 300dral He received an enthusiastiC - epu les OU
welcome from thousands 10 the Th~ cabmet also banned youth
square as he walked to the top of orgamsallons spanSOl ed by EDAlhe wooden plaUorm and by the Centre Union and NaAlso atteodlDg were sentar govern tlOnal Radical UOion partJes
ment and palace offlcJ8ls' top army, The cabmet also .dIscussed Fnday
navy and air force officers In dress !lIght's not 10 London 10 which de-uniforms members of the supreme monslrators seized the Greek em·
court and CIVIlians hassy
Greeces new milItary rulers para InfOlfned sounes saId the inc dentded through Athens streets earhel appeared 10 have provoked nolast mght 10 the traditIOnal torch strong feehngs among members ofltght ceremony marking the Orilia- t he new regIme They had been mo-dox Church Good Fnday after a day lIhcd by (he energy of police etT-
of Intense dIplomatIC aCllvlty . Of(S agmst the demonstratorsOnlv about a thnd of the usual The BritiSh Ambassador, 511
number of onlookers was presenl Ralph Murrary expressed hiS gov,
LJUI ,1 torrentIal shower might have ernment's regret over the InCIdent
ueen responSible for the poor at at a meetmg (hiS mormng WIth thet('ndan(c (Coned on puge 4)
PRAGUE. Apnl 30 (Reuler!-(ltll.t:ns of HaIphong, hit by Amen-
lan bombtng raids, have been asked
to speed up the1f evacuation of the
key North Vietnamese port, the
Czech news agency Ceteka repOrted
yesterday
All except people necessary 10
vital operalJons and defence will be
~val.:uated, the agency reported
Ceteka saId the Bntlsb freighter
damaged In Tuesday's Amencan au
raId on tqe port left HaIphong Fn-
day
SIX crew members of the freJghter,
operated by the Ocean Trampmg
Compa{lY of Hong Kong, were in-
Jured 11\ the raid,
Bnttsh foreign -Secretary George
Brown was urged 10 the House of
Commons to protest to Washington
about the raId, but he refused
A RadIO HanOI broadcast mODl-
tared 10 Tokyo said three more
Amencan a'ircraft were shot down
over HanOI and Hatay province yes-
tcrda~
A Saigon report saId U.S Air
Force F~105 Thunderchlefs swept 10
from ThaIland to attack the Hoa
LIC alrfjeld, a major MIG base
nt:ar HanOI ThIS same base was
tlLTI
Priotity Given To
Bala'nced Education
Boy-Girlltatio Imbalance
To B~ Reduced By 1972
By A R~ Writer
.~,
Education Planning
Seminar Begins
KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar).-
A seminar on plannmg conduct-
ed by Deputy EducatIOn MinIster
Dr Mohammaq Akram, began
yesterday at the Plannmg D~­
partment of the MlOlStry
The semanar 15 aimed at provI-
ding some knowledge 10 educa-
tIOnal planmng to provIncJal di-
rectors of educatIOn so that they
are able to prepare plans based
on their own assessment of a
prOVInce's needs and submIt
them for study and approval to
the Mltllstry
Spt;clal conSIderation is also berng
given to brmgmg down the teacher-
student ratio Afghamstan IS now tar
behmd the International standard
The accepted ratlos ate, prelimJna·
ry schools I to 35; secondary schools
I '0 25 and h:gh schools I to 20 'Theplan provides measures WhlCh w1l1
help approach thiS ratIo such as
tralDmg addulOnal teachers
With the opening of many new
schools dunng the Third Plan, and
the effort to approach mternational
standards 10 teacher·student ratios
a tOlal of 7850 teachers must be
tramed dunng the next fIve years
MaintainIng high standards of
education, while at the same tlme
trying to prOVIde mass educatwn IS
one of the major problems of educa-
tlOllilJ development The MInIstry
always has an eye on this problem
The Third Plan provides tor a
separate organ 10 charge of review-
Ing and revIsmg textbooks based on
the studies conducted 111 the schools
and the degree of achievement by
those followmg variOus curricula,
KABUL April 30.-
Efforts to achieve Ii balanced ~pread of educational opportlloitiesthroughout the country have a special place in the Third Five YearEducational DevelliPlnent Plan.
ThiS was learned from a broad-
cast made last Tuesday by Educll·
tion Mmlster Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwan over RadIO Afghamstan
_ BeSides open109 a larger number
of schools In areas hitherto having
very few. the 1mbalance In enrol-
ment between gIrls and boys Will
also be rectJfied to an extent
At present the ratio between girls
and boys IS one to SIX At the end
of the Third FIve Year Plan, 1912.
It will be one to live
There will be a notable mcrease,
In the number of graduates at dille--
rent levels by 1972, the last ~ar ot
the ThIrd plan, 10 compaflson to
1966 •
The number ot SiXth grade
to 24.200. 9th grade from 7.000 to
15,700, 12th .grade from 2,301
to 5.481 which are respectively 108.
124 and 138 percent higher
DR. KRAUS MEETS
EDUCATION MINISTER
KABUL, ,Apnl 3D, (Bakhtar)-
'Dr W. Kraus, head of the Assoc-
latton for SClentlftc Cooperation
WIth Afghanistan at Bucham
universIty In the FRG yesterday~
met EducatIOn Minister Dr. Os-
man Anwarl
Dr Kraus who IS alsn preSIdent
of the Institute for Developmg
EconomIes dlscusseq matters re-
lated to cooperatIon of the Insti-
tute WIth Afghanistan
.. ··:_..-'--;E·~-~.. "
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JlRGAH DEBATES
ELECTION BILL
KABUL, April 3D, (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl J,rgah at yesterday's
sessIOn approved Articles 22 to 24
of the decree law On parliament-
ary electIOns
The Slttmg whIch lasted from
10 a m to 4 pm was preSIded
over by Dr. Abdul Zah,r. preSId-
ent of the Wolesl Jlrgah
In the Mcshrano JU8ah'S Com-
mittees on Budgetary and FlDanclal
Affairs and Hearing of Complamts,
the development budge. for 1346
and some petitIOns referred to the
Jlrgah were discussed
The meetmg of the Commlttee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal affairs was
presIded over by Senator Mobam-
mad Nabl Toukhl
The CommIttee on Heaflng of
ComplaInts met under the chairman-
ship of Senator' Abdul Baql MOJa.
dedI
Residents of thIs, and some other homes damased by the noDding Kablll River in theGuzargah area were given quarters In a new residential district In Kabul.
Photo BakhtUF
In Geneva (mcludlng France,
which stayed away from the par-
ley), to the Vatican and to the
Untted NatIOns
IThe West German government
planned to make the treaty the
tool WIth which to "press for a
stop In the nuclear arms racel
Brandt saId
He relferated that Bonn agreedIn prinCIple With the general out-
hnes of the planned treaty.
The Mintster. ChaIrman of the
SOCIal Democratic Party, pOloted
to the West Gt'hnan deSIre for a
tIme ltmlt to be worked mto the
treaty
WhIle no date was mentlOned,
It IS generally beheved that
Chancellor K,esmger favours a 12-
year deadlme to gIVe atomic po·
wet's a chance to prove their wll-
\tngness to stop the arms race by
mtroducmg genume dIsarmament
measures
,
I
" .
MeanwhIle U S Government offi-
Cials on Friday spoke out agamst a
time limIt to be worked mto the
planned nuclear nonproliferatIon
treaty, as brought up by the West
German government
The treaty must have Idefi01te v.a-
IIdlty If It waslto be effeC1Jve, they
said
The officlal~ left no doubt lhat
the U S, government would not back
Bonn's Wish for a hmltatlon of the
treaty to 10 or 12 years
Washmgton fears that such a tame
hmlt might InVIte technologically
advanced countnes to prepare every·
thing and take up their own nu-
clear weapons manufacture the mr-
nute the treaty bannIng their spread
was expIred,
Bonn wants a time limit as a
means of pressure on the atomiC
powers to get A:ffectlve nuclear dJs-
armament underway and to gIve
eVidence of their genuine WillIngness
to reduce nuclear armament.
The U.S. government offiolals do
not beheve that Ihe showdown or
, a time element worked into the
planned treaty would pose a serious
obstacle to agreement.
They were; however. less optnus-
tic about the U.S..soVlet negotia-
tions which resumed m Geneva on
Tuesday
The talks between U S. cblef nego-
hator WIlliam Foster and his SoVIet
counterpart Alexei Roshchin repor:-
tedly ran into dIfficultIes from the
stalt With tough SovIet oppositlon
to controls being carned out in Eu-
. ropean I countries by the European
atomic pool ·Euratom", one of the
three European six-member com-
mumties
,Profit ", ~ ;
Prestig~" ... , ,.P,ort~,~i'ir, '\, '
," I:}' >=
;_~. t\ .", '
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KlESINGER DISAVOWS FlW RIGHT
TO POSSEsS NUCLEAR WEAPONS
TAKAKI NAMED
COUNCIL HEAD
KABUL, Apnl 30, (Bakhtar)-
Abdul Kadir Tarakl, presld~nt o~
the Court of Cass~lon and Pub-
lic Secunty, has b\!en appomted
to serve as president of the Su-
preme JudiCial CounCIl Simul-
taneously
KABUL, April 30, (llakhta.)....:
An international centre for con-
ductmg archeological research on
'he Kushanid period will be estab-
hshod in ,Kabul. ThIS was decided'
In a conlerence. held by UNESCO
in Pans on organiSing studies of
Ce"tra1 Asian civilisations
The centre will serve as a liaison
betlYeen UNESCO ard other re-
search organisBtfons,
It was also decided 10 establish
resedrch centres in Tehran, Samar-
kQnd, India and Pakistan for studies
on other aspects of the blstory Cen.
tral ASIa. The fivC:-day UNESCO
conference On coordlhsHng studies
In Central ASian clvilisahons ended
last FrIday
The Afghan delegahon In the
confer\:nce wrr.; headed by Informa-
tIon and Gulture Minister Moham-
mad Osman Sidky
The countries partiCipating in the
conference ·were Afghanistan! the
United Arab Republic, SO~lel Cen-
lral A,ian Republics, fnd,a. Iran,
and Pakistan! Some EuroQCan
scholars also took part
Bagrami Plant
To Be Started
KABUL, Apnl 3D, IBakhtar)-
Work on the Bagranll texltle
plant In Kabul WIll be,gln soon.
Construction of the plant Will
be fmanced by a credIt from ChI-
na It IS to ha,ve an annual pro-
ductIon capacIty of 12 mlllinn
metres
An agreement to set up th'lS
plant was SIgned by Afghan and
Chmese representatives last
year
A group of ntne engmeers an,d
speciahsts from China arnved
here yesterday to start work nn
the plant. The plant will have
fac.llties tor weavmg, dymg, blea·
chmg, and stamping cotton
AF. 23 MILLION
lNVESTED IN BANK
KABUL, AprIl 3D, (Bakhtar)-
PreSIdent of the .lndustnal Bank
Dr Mohammad Aman returned
to Kabul yesterday after touring
several pro.vIDces where he con~
tacted businessmen and urged
them to illvest in the Banj<.
He saId nearly Af. 23 million
worth of shares m the Bank
were bought by businessmen
from Herat, Fariab, and Balkh.
BONN, April 3D, (Reuter).-
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesm-
'ger Thursday reIterated· that
West Germany dId not demand
the nght tn possess nuclear wea-
pons.
He was answermg questions In
the Bundestag (Lower House) on
an artIcle pubhshed by Defence
Mlntster Gerhard Schroeder, saY-
109 that West German forces
must keep then Amencan-cont:
rolled w"apons for the .country's
defence system to be an effecttve
deterrent.
Dr Klesmger saId there could
be no QuestIon of West GermanyhaVmg~Share all to herself of
tiha-,.W w.. alhance's nuclear
armamfth.
Accordmg to DPA. ForeIgn M 1-
ntster Brandt told Parhament
that the planned nuclear non-pro
hferatlOn' treaty must be firmly
coupled With genume nuclear dIS-
armament by the "atomic giants"
This pomt. he dIsclosed, had
been cnnveyed to the Untted
States and the SOVIet Umon as
early as March 7
It had also been ma,de known
to the countries luttmg m the 17-
natIOn disarmanfent conference
--------'
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{' SERAJ IN TEHRAN
.. ;" Co.. KABUL AprIl 30 (Bakhtar).-
.·c," ._., t: Moli'amm~a_Farouk Seraj, J;ecre-'"r_,,,~ 1tary general of ,the Olympic De-
tiW ',' pal1ment, left Kabul for Tehran
. ,I:' yesterday to parttc,pate 10 the
" N', meetings of the executIve com·
mittee on the As,an games.
The two·week meeting began
yesterday.
.'
•
,
'.,
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Flnl In L<tlln Amcrlc"
!,nt ROund the World
"
I _
.
4 weekly direct fllghu from
Tehran, superb service.
I ..."bilingual gabln."ltendant8,
cuisine by Mo.xJme's ot Parts
and best reascrrs' of all Cor •
,flying Pan Am' the good feeling
thot you've chosen the very
best there l!Po ~
Fa r further iDlormatloD and
resenraUons ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us
Kabul l;I0tel, Tel. 24731
Firat tm the AllilOlic
First HO the Pllclfic
World's moste
experienced -.
airline
,. ., <.
.j,
'.. C., ..,.
DACCA, the EasrPakistan capital. ,;' -
From DACCA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 bours, PIA Boeings w!Jisk you OIlW.!iMS. iJ~
luxurious Jet. comfort, to the lively. ce;l1l:1urf\l1 ciW
of 8ANG~9$.:~l!.ereyou arrivll at 2'}_$~hQ~r!i_to-_
savour the 8of'r,'cool,hight.
"'. ,
PIA fly to
,
• •New vistas open out from KABUL into a land of
ancienl beauty and infinite horizons- 8ANGKOK,
the capital of Thailand.
4 PIA flights t~ke you to PESllAW AR with imme-
d,ate connections to RAWALPINDI "'lind LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekiy .flights operate to
'. "
"'1
.. fllIl1_ 'UIPIII.... 'Uti ~
1"'-.1.
----------_....:--_--------------.......--------
British - Built
Satellite To Be
Launched Soon
•
BONN. Apnl 29, (OPA) -West
German foreIgn mJnlster Brandt
I wIll wnte a per90nal letter to
Arab league secretary general
Abdel Khalek Hassouna explam·
mg Bonn's MIddle East policy, It
was learned here yesterday Br-
andt met Hassouna In Bonn
10 ~ ~!e2h for talks on posslbI1I-
11::'5 of resumJng diplomatIc re-
lations between West Germany
ahd 10 Arab states served 10 1965
because of Bonn's recogmllOn of
Israel
Ja.\alabad
PARIS, Apnl 29. <Reuter)-
The Umted States wIll show off
the world's fIrst swmg-wmg an
craft, the supersonic F-lll. In a
demonstration flight at the Pa-
ns InternatlOnal Air Show next
month. It was announced here
today
Stanley M Cleveland. the eco-
nomIC a[fs1fs mInIster at the US
embassy. saId the F-Il! wIll give
aenal and ground displays mark-
mg Its internatIOnal debut 10
Europe at the show. whIch opens
at Le Bourget on May 26
G1tIiznl
,
MANILA. Apnl 29, (Reuter)-
The death toll m the crash of
Fokker friendshIp plane In the
southern PhJhppmes yesterday
rose to 17. accordmg to a Phlllp-
pme A,r Lmes (PALl spokesman
here
':".S.IING'JO" A'Jr' LiJ. (DPA)
- -:-:lC :J S Senate EthICS Com-
mittee recommended formal
censure for Senator Thomas Dodd
of Connecticut after rmdmg hIm
gUllty of miSUSIng polItical cam·.",
palgn funds
(Conllnued from page 2)
Some bIg hevea plantatIOns m
L,berta, pIneapple plantattons m
the Ivory Coast or banana plan-
tatiOns In Western Cameroon
look like smoothly operatlOg fac-
tones which grow cheap, standar-
dIsed and mass produce
It has been estimated that a
·5 per cent cut In the pnces on
export raw matenals means an
annual loss of up to $1,000 mll-
hon to the developmg countnes
At the conference m AbIdjan
It was proposed to set up all-Af-[lean corporatIOns for tradmg In
coffee cocoa, rubber, cotton. pea-
nuts and other crops grown on
the contInent
•
, .
WASHIN.GTON. Aprh 29. (AP)Afn'ca's Problems .:....The first Bntlsh·bUllt satelhte ISto be launched from the western
test range, Lompoc, California, May
5 or as soon thc;reaftcr as posslble,
the National Aeronautics and Space
AdministratIon :(NASA) ..,Id Wed·
nesday
Known SImply as UK-E, the 198-
pound (89 8kg) SCIentific satellite WIll
be redeSIgnated An!1 I and Anel 2,
Amencan-bullt satelhtes that carn-
ed Brltlsh expenment payloads
Anel t. launched April 26, 1962,
and Anel 2 launched March 27,
1964, are sttll In orbit_ but are no
longer ~endlng back useful mfor-
matian
UK-E IS lO carry out five experi-
ments, IOcludmg the first attempt by~telhte to measure and notel the
geographIcal dlstnbutlon of radlO
nOlse-electrlcal lOtoIierencc-gene-(APN)
_. lated naturally In the ~arth·s atmos-
_______-'-______ phere prrmanly dunng hghtnlOg
storms
The other expenments WIll mea-
sure
-vertJca~ dlstnbutlon of molecu-Skies in" the central and south- Jar oxygen '" the earth's atmosphere
at altItudes above 20 mlles (32 km)ern revlOlls or the country willtJ where oxygen molecules are' cpns-be partly c1oll,!ly helore noon. and taotly bemg destroyed by solar ra-increasingly cloudy In the after- d,alion Observation of the changenOQb with occasional showers. In In the amount of solar ultraVIoletthe northern regions skies will be radiatIOn 10 the oxygen absorptionpredominantly clnudY. band. at each satelhte sunnse andYesterday's precipitation: Kabul sunset tWlhght penod when the solar16 mm ram; Karezmlr 17 mm; rays are seen as tbey pass on a tan-Kandahar 19 mm; Herat 6 mm; gtnt through the earth's atmosphere,
"Kunduz 6 mm; Gbaznl 31 mm; Will prOVide new Informahon onJalaJ.abad 26 mm; Jabul Sera,j 25 Ihe amounl of solar heat allS<lrbedmm•..JI\lSt Z mm; Falzabad 4 mm; and reflected by the earth.MukUr:15·mm;·.Laghman 25 mm; -electron denSity and tempera-ancL~t:.~. ture 10 the Ionosphere. At frequentThe teIia)ieriture In Kabul at 10 pomrs 10 the satellite's 342-milea.m. Was '<:; 44F. (550.3 km) high circular polar orbit,Yesterday. temperatures: to obtain new data on the produc-K~bul llC 6C _. tlOn. dlStnbutlon and movement of4iZF 43F .J,Opizatlon phenomena25C IZC ,. ,....l"tcnslty of very low frequency71F 53F
-"'/lliiatipo- itl several selected regiollll,9C 4C ... ~fp l1la(t .the vanatlons 10 space and48F 39F, \ time.- 'The eqUIpment Will measure18C IZC both natural VLF radiation and sig-64F 53F nals transmitted by the Rugby, Eng-_~__.,....__________ land. post office maIO VLF transmit-
ter at radIO station,
-Galactic radiO noise in the re-
gion from 2 to 5 megac¥cles; at tre-
quencies too low 10 bt' observe4 on
tbe. gFound. This experiment is ex~
P"l'led from Ariel 2, Canada's
Alouetle and other satellites.
, UK-E IS desi8l!ed for an operat-F • ,- •109 lifetime of about one year., An~A:~.
. alumlDlUm cylinder with a cone on
, . 'At.•2 \'4"10. 7: 30 and 9: 30 p.m. top and four IjOlar panels eXtending
:Joint itlt1f~n aDd French "mema- from the base; it ia..fIve feel (l.$JtlIsco~ colour film 10 FarSI high; 30 IOchea (7S cm) jn diameter.lL' TRIONFO ERCOLE The orbit will be IOclhied 80 de-PARK CINEMA:' grees to the equator", SlId each- cir-
-At 2: 30. $, 8 aDd 10 pm' CUlt of the eartli will take 9S mI-lL' TRIONFO ERCOLE nutes
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